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A tMrrvrlt.
And to . rati .ihI. our thHtSil ft'n,lMp,

And m I r..t. lo c.ll )iw tvn ftltnil,
Ami la I ttiry from .11 tUht and htftiing

1 l. mi mory of iMt M.nJtMn and In nd,

Vlihmil a i!ido of rrgr.tfot pAttton

Without tanwrl, Ilh hrl Mill gltd and tlrn
t git. fort tck th tlt.tur. th.t rou gr. nt.,

Hit jttt lhl ttlnht wtll hl long.

IT yon hart rantJ m. pln, jrrwi i. forgWtn ,

If jrou h. grlttd mf, (I It iml now

If I h... found )u IW.lt. and f.U. ri.Hil,
IVw a 111 forgtl grltf ti.td clotul Imw

Wt llt do rioUt winIi, though no togttUr,
Ami litn, im llmr, m.n itwtll upon f.ntt,

Ami f Jutt trtUul la yntir world and lt.lMnf
I th.ll rtjolc. l mtntlon of Mmt.

Ami whtn t hf.r ho intn h.v. hrtn rw.il. tlttr,
ntc.u. yuur lift 04 tt.n for ftrd ami ttwih,

I th.ll tmtmlr how wt mrt and pMftil,
Ami I will tAjt l Intw Mm Irimf ywilh.

Ah, wtll, li It rt tiring, ywl thould (row wtny :

It It not tlrangt . loth thould wUh to pan t,

Hut, how 'it ottr I trTrat iny ftttt I

TW thlt . t lo.td oii l)td foil from my lttait
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wtHf ,vrril Kftlrurt.
A very clwminn llltinmtion by !e

llertall, sctviiH; m the to t,
chapter of llrillat Savailn'a
ilu Goflt, represents a worthy cur
tested in an nrmcliair, and conning bis
breviary, while bis factotum
kneeling licforc the fire, is preparing to
his evening rcasl, and lifting the cover
of a saucepan, the savory steam arising in
from which may naturally be supposed

to interfere with her
master's devotions. the
book, indeed, and in other works on
the same subject, the French ecclesi-
astic is almost invariably described ns.a
sleek and rotund personage and n

thorough of good cheer;
his epicurean being more
especially de eloped on meagre d.i)s,
when such delicacies as a soup com-

posed of the essence of crawfish, a
salmon-trout- , and a succulent omelette,
ate mentioned as not
gracing his table. Whether a .similar
refinement of gastronomy still prevails
among the Gallic clergy of our own
time we arc unable to say, although
our cxcricncc of them would rather
denote the reverse j but it is certain
that, at the period when Hrillat Savarin, a
Grimod de la Rcyniorc, and their
illustrious colleagues flourished, more
than one dignitary of the church en-

joyed the reputation of
both in theory and practice,

the most renowned professors of the
culinary art.

Few of these bad a more
right to the title of gourmet than

Courtois de Quinccy,
Bishop of llclley, who, however, was
once in his life the victim of a clever

He had been told that
in the asparagus-be- d of his

a gigantic specimen of that
favorite vegetable had been
gradually forcing its way through the
earth, and surpassing in size the largest
product of its kind hitherto seen; this
excited his curiosity, and,
by his entire household, he repaired to
the spot, and soon satisfied himself that
the account he had heard was not in

the sliehlest decree No
thing could be more than
the aspect of the ; and
the bishon signified his intention, as
soon as it should have attained matur
ity, of seiMratinR it himself from the
sulk, for which purpose a knife was

ordered, in special honor of the
occasion, from a Parisian cutler. In
due time arrived the important day
when the reached its full

growth, train assembled to
witness the ceremony, and
gravely prepared to transfer the dainty
from its native bed to a dish borne by
an attendant ; when to his surprise and
mortification the knife encountered a
hard substance, which turned out to be
neither more nor less than wood. It
afterwards transpired that this ingenious
work of art lor such it certainly was
owed its origin to a waggish canon, by
whom it had been so skilfully manu-
factured and colored as to deceive the
most eye; nM who had
secretly regulated its elevation to the
proper height. On the im-

posture by which he had been so com-

pletely duped, the bishop hardly knew
whether to laugh or be angry; the
merriment of his retinue, however, was

too infectious to be long resisted, and
the offending canon, instead of rccciv-in- a

a reprimand for his audacity, was
graciously by Mon- -

scigneur on his ingenuity.
in France, which had

been at a very low ebb during the
regained on the establish-

ment of the consulate the prestinc it
had formerly enjoyed during the reigns
ol hoaa toe and his

From that period until
SS30, in addition to those already

mentioned, at least a score of celebrated
epicures rivalled each other in their
devotion to the pleasures of the table ;
the chief among them beirtg the

in whose
hotel, banquets on the

most sumptuous and luxurious scale
were organized for rthe
delectation of his chosen familiars.
From these tus two

and the Marquis de
the former as

HMtt as the Utter vrcrt thin,

mfn never absent ; and an anecdote
them, related by a content-- ,

pomry, may be recorded here. Thry
I Md both Men invited, together with

evcral other guests, to dine with their
patron, and on arriving, learnt to their
dismay that their host had been

.summoned to the council
of state, and that the dinner would

not be served until his
return. The first hour passed tolerably
enough, but toward the dose of the

IM majority 01 tnoso present,
their tappetites was every
stionser, began to manifest

l of and
Metened eagerly for the wi.hedfor
ound of the .ministerial carriage.

' and Vilkvitille tat apart
from the 'feet," touching pictures of

' WMirn.ir reetgnauon, out meuuuy
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wheels in the court ran! signalled to
the famished assembly that their trou-

bles were nt an end, and that their cars
would shoiily be gladdened by the
long desired announcement' " Mon-

seigncur est jervi I " Alas ! it came too
late, four hours of fasting had done
their work, the rr.iving for food had
given place to an absolute incapacity
of digesting it , as dish aAcr dish went
away almost iintastcd, the guests looked
piteously tit each other, and D'Algre-feuille- ,

unable any longer to endure so
hcaitrcntling n spectacle, took his
leave on the plea of sudden indisposi-
tion, whispering to Villcvicillc, in the
wonls ol Titus, ns he mournfully
saddled nut of the room, "N'c hae
lost n day I"

Other notable gourmets of the period
were the Maiitns ilc Cussy, inventor
if 11 cake which still bears his name,

Camcmni, a mediocre actor but ex
rcllcnt singe manager of llw Coinedic
Italicnnc, who ctunlo)ed his leisure
hours in the composition of a soup, the
materials of which were so costly as to

beyond (lie reach uf the oidinary
epicure; and Joiirmac de ht. Mcard,
the same who, during the Ucign of
Terror, had miraculously escaped shar
ing til': late ol his rcllovv-suspcu- s in
the prison of the Abbayc. According

contcniorary accounts, it was his
custom to take his place nt tabic early

the morning, nml nevct to leave it
before night; and it is recorded of him
that, having invited a friend to dinner,
he pressed him to partake of a parti-

cular dish, which tiie other declined
doing, pleading as an excuse that he
feared it might not agree with him.
"Uahl" contemptuously exclaimed
Journiae, "you don't mean to say that
you are one of the idiols who ttou'mo
themselves about their digestion I" a

Nor must a certain priest be for
gotten, whose elasticity of conscience
in culinary matters wan proverbial.
Hcinjj invited on a fast day to a repast
befitting the occasion at the house
of n noted lover of good cheer, he was
on the point of helping himself to a
dish the odpr of which singularly
tickled his palate, when the lay brother
who accompanied him enjoined him in

whisper not to touch it, adding that
he had seen it prepared in the kitchen,
mid that the gravy was simply the
essence of meat. " Meddling fool I"

angrily muttered his superior, pushing
away the dish with a sigh of mortifi-
cation ; " what business had be in the
kitchen? Couldn't he have kept it to
himself until after dinner?''

We can remember many years ago
conversing vvijb an old gentleman who
had been on intimate terms with Hrillat
Savarin and Grimod de la Rcynicrc,
and questioning him about them.
" Hrillat Savarin," he said, " was the
plcasantcst and cheeriest of men. but
he had one defect': he liked his game)
high, and earned :t in his pocket wher
ever he went, until the odor became so
offensive that, everybody not out of his
way. His Physiologic du Goflt had
great success, but true connoisseurs
will always prefer the practical science
and originality of the Almanach des
uourmands. linmou, lie added,
" the author of this inestimable manual,
was inordinately fond of pork, and 1

recollect a dinner given by him at
Villcrssur-Orge- , on which occasion a
delicately-p-cparc- d sucking-pi- g met
with such general approbation that our
host sent for the cook, and alter com-

plimenting him on his skill, declared
his intention of bestowing on him a
suitable recompense, and having ascer
tained on enquiry that M. l'ierre's am
bition was to marry a young girl whose
face was her fortune, promised a hand-
some dowry to the bride, besides pay
ing for the wedding dinner; so that the
sucking-pi- eventually cost him over
six thousand Iraucs.

During the Consulate and the Em-
pire the most fashionable "traitcur"
wa1; Beauvilliers, whose splendid
dining rooms in the Rue Richelieu
were frequented by the best society in
Paris. .Unlike the generality of Ins
colleagues, he was equally renowned
for his'polished and courteous manners,
and for the orthodox propriety of his
costume; he invariably received his
customers himself, and took infinite
pains that ever) thing set before them
should be sufficiently tempting to in-

duce them to repeat their visit. One
day a gentleman, whom he recognized
as a marquis, came in and
ordered a "supreme de volaille" (a
speciality of the establishment), which
in due time waj placed on the tabic,
lieauvillicis, happening to pass by at
the moment, glanced at the dish, and
in spite of the remonstrances of the
marquis, pounced upon it, and deli-
vered it to a waiter, directing him to
have another preiured immediately.
Ttl'en, turning to his irfdignant visitor,
uiiu ucnuenueiy savoring a pincu Ol
snuff, " M. le marnuis." he said. " vou
will jiardon the abruptness of my pro- -
cceuing, out tne nonor 01 my House is
at stake. 1 regret that you should be
exposed to a little temporary incon
venience, but I cannot allow my
reputation to be compromised by a
failure."

Although Paris was naturally the
headquarters of gastronomy, many of
tne larger provincial towns, such as
Bordeaux, Marseilles and Lyons, pos-
sessed their quota of epicures, who met
at each other's houtes, and held
regularly organized banquets little
inferior in magnificence to those of the
capital. One of the chief promoters of
these social meetings in. Lyons was a
certain Chevalier de Itngcac, by no
means an uncommon specimen of the
genus " bon viyant," never backward in
partaking of the hospitalities of his
friends, liut extremely char)' of return-
ing them. Being, however, generally
regarded as an acknowledged authority
in culinary matters, his presence was
considered indispensable on grand
occasions by the principal amphitryons
of the city ; and it was from' 'one of
thew, a wealthy banker, the fortunate
jiossessor of the best cook in Lyons,
that he received an invitation to supper

a meal not yet fallen into disuse on
a particular evening in the ensuing
wsW- -

It U needless o say that he was
punctual at the appointed hour, and
dweavered to hk satisfaction that the

patty, ten in all, included the most
noted gourmets of the locality ; a fir
cumstancc, he thought, suggestive of a
moro than nstinllv luxurious ictiast.
Uuned up by these agreeable antici-
pations, he Ujok Ins place nt tabic,
where the first course was already
srrved , to his surprise, it consisted of
viands more remarkable for solidity
than refinement ; such as n sirloin of
beef, a fricassee of chicken, n fricande.iti
of veal, and a stuffed earn, each ex-

cellent of its kind, but hardly suitable
to so distinguished a company, An-

other singularity presently struck him ;

Ins fellow guests, without exception, ale
sparingly, one olTmning that he was I

sulTcrlng from headache, another that
he had dined too late, and v third that
lus digestion was out of order , in

short, the chevalier was left alone to
exert his prowess, which task he per-

formed to (lie best of his ability. The

second course was equally substantial,
comprising an enormous turkey, a pike
"nil bleu," and a dish of macaroni
flavored with p.irmesan ; and by the
timo IJc I.mgcac had done justice to
nil in turn, he felt that he had taxed
bis powers to their full extent, and was
incapable of swallowing another morsel.
Meanwhile, he fancied that be detected
certain ironical glances on the faces
around him, as the servants removed
the dishes from the table for the pur-

pose, as he imagined, of replacing them
by the dessert. Instead, however, of
the usual display of fruit and

delicacies, what was his
astonishment when a second repast
appeared, composed of every imagin-
able dainty that the most fastidious
epicure could desire; sweetbreads pre
pared with the essence of crawfish, rues
of carp dressed with trullles, Hanked by

profusion or ortolans and Jiccahcocs,
and in those davs an extraordinary
rarity a magnificent pheasant. At the
sight of all these good things which he
was unable to enjoy, the poor chevalier
sat in speechless indignation ; while, as
if by magic, hcadai ho and indigestion
were forgotten, and the whole party,
with one solitary exception, began to
sup in earnest. At this juncture the
host, perceiving that the joke had been
carried a little too far, bethought him-

self of apologizing to his offended guest
for the trick that had been plaed on
him, and had already improvised the
best excuse he could frame at a
moment's notice, when De Langeac,
rising from his chair, interrupted his
harangue by reminding nun that what
had taken place was perfectly intelligi
ble; "for," be said, " I believe it to be
the usual custom that when a gentle
man has supped, the lacqueys are en-

titled to the remainder." With these
words, accompanied by a sarcastic bow
to his entertainer, and a contemptuous
glance at the other occupants of the
table, he stalked majestically from the
room, leaving his late companions to
digest his remark in any way they
chose. The chevalier's Reputation,
however, as a first-r.tt- e swordsman g

proverbial, they probably judged it
more expedient to swallow the insult ;
for it is not recorded that any further
notice was taken of the matter.

The celebrated song-vvrit- and
yaudcvillist, Desaugicrs, was not only a
staunch disciple of Epicurus, but also
an intrepid votary of Bacchus, lie it
was who, when offered some grapes
after dinner, indignantly put away the
dish, saying that he was not in the
habit of taking his wine in pills.

When the illustrious academicians,
villcmam and Victor Cousin, were
young students, they generally dined
together for the sake of economy, their
modest repast consisting of a single-dis- h

of meat, with now and then a
couple of apples, one for each, by way
of dessert. On these gala occasions
Villcmain, who had a weakness for this
supplementary luxury, never omitted to
start a subject of conversation on which
his companion loved to air his theories;
and, while the latter declaimed and
philosophized to his hearts content,
quietly ate both the apples.

I o the foregoing list of gastronomic
celebrities may be added the names of
three men of mark of our own time,
llalzac, Alexandre Dumas and Rossini
The first of these, although sufficiently
abstemious in other respects, had an
inordinate predilection for pastry and
fruit, devouring, as l.ton Gozlan tells
us, whole dishes of Montrcuil peaches
and juicy pears with Gargantuan
facility. Dumas considered his culinary
manual a masterpiece far superior to
the Mousquctaircs or Montc-Crist-

while the composer of 11 liarbiere was
never so happy as when superintending
the preparation pf a dish invented by
himself. " I was born to be a cook,"
he exclaimed one evening, while pre-
siding at the supper-tabl- e of his villa at
Passy; "and have altogether missed
my vocation I"

" Hut, maestro," objected one of his
guests, "in that case wc should have
had no Guillaume TclL"

" llah l'' contemptuously retorted
Rossini, "anyone could have done
that. Donizetti and Bellini can write
0eras, but if cither of them were to
try his hand at a 'timbale de macaroni
aux truffes,' " helping himself largely as
lie souKe tu me ucucacy in question,
n do '. -- .. imagine (or a moment that it
would taste like this ?"vfV M Ytar
Round,

"You arc chafced with bicamy."
remarked the judge impressively, while
the prisoner glanced over his shoulder
at three stern-visage- women. " Now,1'
continued the Court, "I intend to uive

ou the severest iwnalty tne law at
lows,' Here the prisoner covered his
face with his hands and wept. " I shall
sentence ou to the State 'Prison for
twenty cars. What are you grinning
at ?'' " I thought," smiled the prisoner
through his tears, "you was to
turn me loose. AW York GrajAie,

"Pa," said young SeenolT: "whal
is a whisky straight ?" "Whisky's
trait?'' repeated old Scvenoff; "crook-cdnes- s,

my son, crookedness." Brock-ly- n

Eiiglt,

Tliey uy the only soldiers who were
not affected by the sand winds of the
Soudan were those who had worked w
grocery stores. TnilmJfJkia CtU.

ffMrnr irrtrrVrntlrMMfi.

Cobbctt's advice, "to know fust what
you want to say, and then say it in the
first wmds that occur to ou," is sound:
and Miss Martineaii, in her copious
autobiography, tells us that early In her
career site gave up the practice of
copying anything slio wrote. "Tor," she
goes on to say," I peitclve that great
mischief arises 'from the notion that
botching in the second place will com-
pensate for carelessness in the first.
It seemed to me that distinctness and
precision must be lost If alterations were
made in a different state of mind Irom
that which suggested the first utterance.

have always made sure of what Intent
to say, and then have written it down
without care and anxiety, glancing at it
again, only to sec if any words were
omitted or repeated, and not altering n
single phrase." Ouiila, it would
appear, Is of the same opinion. She
writes with great rapidity just when
the lit takes her, not even looking at her
copy till It comes to her in proof,nml even
then makes few collections. Bret ll.utc,
like her, writes only when be feels in the
tnooil, but with most .painstaking care,
sometimes inditing very quickly, some-
times slowly, and often, after nil,
remorselessly destroying what lie has
written. Wilkie Collins produces slowly
and revises constantly, inventing bis
plots as rapidly, lie will go over a
passage again and again, bestowing
equal caie on the sound and meaning,
and reduces his incidents mercilessly.

Victor Hugo is never interrupted
when writing, and will sit completely
absorded for hours, keeping steadily on,
while he is in humor. Miss Braddon
writes only for a few hours daily, but
devotes her life to acquiring the tech-
nical knowledge necessary for so
voluminous a writer, and her subject is
clearly thought out heloru pen is put to
paper. She writes with her blotting-pa-

on her knee, comlortably ensconced
in the chair she loves, her copy very
clear and free from corrections, and has
always a good store of skeleton plots
on hand. Miss Kdgeworth's plan was to
write a rough sketch, which she placed
before her father, and then wrote and

it until both were satisfied. Mrs.
Opie wrote slowly but with great mental
effort, and invaribly read her composi-
tions to friends before committing them
to print. Charlotte Bronte's manuscripts
were, first written in a small book and
then carefully copied, according to the
poet Roger's plan, who advised to vyritc
little and seldom, it from
time to time and often.
French writers, as a rule, devote each
morning to their labors, and take a
holiday the rest of the day, sometimes
resuming their work in the""evcning, and
many of our English writers have a
strong predilection for the midnight oil.
Jowctt recommends idaily labors of
short duration; and attention to diet
and rules of health have, there is little
doubt, a controlling power even over
the inspiration of the pen. Jules
Simon Oladatoniv tittsMu, and ltwoto
of others, arc early risers and show by
practice their belief that the morning
liours, in which they arc the freshest and
strongest, both in mind and body,
should be devoted to work. But the coni-tion- s

under which writers can produce
their work most largely depended on
constitution and personal feeling. While
Victo Hugo could not be disturbed,
Paul de Cassagnac will send forth sheet
after sheet in the midst of the chattering
of friends with the same power of
concentration as Sir Walter Scott, who
appears to have written some of the
most vivid scenes in his novels, not only
in the midst of overburdening anxieties,
but amid distracting interruptions.

While Gambctta wrote with only a
sheet of paper before him, no litter of
pamphlets, and no apparent work of
reference, Thiers used to sit surrounded
by books; and Dumas keeps about him
on a writing table, with many pigeon-
holes, a store of all kind of tempt
ing paper deeming nothing so ap-
petizing as fine paper. Sardou sits at a
large flat table, as did Carlyle, with a
reading easel near at hand; and Wilkie
Collins uses the same massive table
whence Dickens sent so many of his
works into the world. Literary women
of the Jcllaby class arc rare, and literary
men no longer think that personal
eccentricity must distinguish them from
the rest of the world. The most success
ful and the busiest writers are of orderly
habits, for to succeed in a prolonged
course of literary labor requires not
only constant hard work, but method.

Commonplace books filled with ex
tracts, annotated works carefully
perused, codified, and indexed for refer-
ence,' current history understood and
studied these are only art of their.
stock-in-trad- Nothing is of more value
to a literary man than a good memory
Sir George Aire and Carlyle are among
the few who have possessed the enviable
power of making what they read their
own. The pen of a ready writer is the
next best gift, and wonderful feat
are recorded of raqid authorship.

narnson Ainswortn is said to have
written off the fourth book of
"Rookwood ' at a sitting, beginning in
the morning and writting on and on,
carried away by the subject. London
Globe
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OiTict, next il'wr to tlie llonolulii I !trary,

Vto lu A. M.

OrncB IIuuhs a to 4 cm.
7 to Br. m.

, Surkbjl, 9 to II A M.

KKSIUKN'CK,cir, Klruu And IVrnncoU fitt.

O B. DOLE,

VuitHMrtttr itt Luw mut Sutttry 1'tihttr,
Of KICK,

No. is, Kaamumanv SrnRKT..,.,t Hohomlu
305-9-

"MITII A THURSTON, j W, O. Smith,
U A. TiiuminN

AttorneyI at t.atv,

No. j8 MitttciiANT SrnttKf . . HnNOt ulu
104955

W K. CASTLE,

Altarnrii t Law ntitt Notnry Vutillr,
No, tg, Mpkciiant Strkkt UnNoLULV

Attend nil the Courts f the Kingdom. aia-,-6i

X"lt-t-tA- O. SMITH & Co.,
VV I

ft A.TiiuIutii "
O. hMITII.

titorlruntl Kent ICntatr ItrokfrM,
No. 3? MtfcnANr Strkrt Honolulu

(Ktt.ibhthcl in i$iq )

SuMr rUnuttun, Kailrckul, 1 eltptione arid other Cor'
oration builti, liud and similar becuritiei

Money I.uned on Stock Sccuritie.
205-1-

ht5htCQ xxl&.

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer In Httttrare,
.Uerldvn Milrer-I'lat-nl ttttte,

Ilracket, Vae,
No. 83 Port StRRKT. Honolulu

Kinc'e Combination. Spectacle! and Kei;Liuct
Luurol Wire Ware, Faucy boap. lecture frramet,
Woetcnholm Pocket Cutler), It. 1. Chau'a UUnd

U , CUrk'i SijooI Cot ton, MuLtune Od. all
klndt of Machine Needlca, "Iomettc Taper Fashion.

Sole agent of the univcrully acknowledged Idht
Running Doiuefttic beting Machioe.

210-2-

A S. CLRGHORN ft Co.

importer and iiealcrm in llrtternl Jfrr- -
chandlsv.

Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Sirtet. Honolulu,
310361

A. SHEPARU,

H'firrAMlrtA'rr Hurl tlrwrlrt,
Wtoh rejtalrlBic mads Sp.olmlUr.

All order, from the other ULiiids promptly attended to.
No. 55, HorKUb-rKKKT- i ....IfoNDtrjLr.', 11.1.

' W, PEIRCE ot Co.

Ship Chandler and Co$nmtion Mer
chant,

NO. t5 QUHiiN ST HONOLI'LU,

Acenta for Brand Guna and Homb Lancet and Per
ry OdviV Tain Killer. aio-at- ii

LLEN ft ROBINSON,

Dealer in Lumber and all kind of llulld
Ing Material, Valnts, oil. Sail, etc,

Na 44 QarjtN Stkret, ........., Honolulu, H. 1.

ACRNTS Of BCHOONIR

HevlajkkaU, KuUmaou, Kckaulooht, Mary EUtrt,
UUama, Pauahl and Leahl.

At Robinwna Wturf. aioa6i

OIS1IOP ft CO., Bauken

HoNOLbLtt Hawaiian Ilahdv
Praw Kxcluuige on

TIIL HANK OF CALIrOHN-U-
,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Ami their agent tn

NKW YORK.

BOSTON,

HONO KONd

MturvN M. ROTHSCHILD SONS,

LONDON

Th COMMERCIAL UANKINO CO,
OF SYDNEY, LONDON,

Ilia COMMERCIAL HANKINU CO,,

OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY

TU HANKS OF NhW ZEALAND;

AUCKLAND, CHRISICHURCH,
ANU WELLINGTON

THE BANKS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,

VICIORIA, B.Ct AND PORTLAND, OR.

7)uf.J a Cum! Raiding iuiiujt.
ajj-9- 6

C BREWER ft
UmitU

COMPANY,

Qemernl MeremnlUemnd Cemmtteion Agent
Qirsn 8tibt. Hokolulu.

Otficer- p, C. Jane jr., prUcut auJ ouoafer J
Joeph O. Caiter.jiev.urtr and aecrcevy. Director '
lloaa. Chatlea K. K.,Jw atvt II, A. P. Carter J W. F,
Jinn...., AnAtMt.. mf1.n..)i.,,,

HUSTACI,
f,roiHwi.v with aor-l- & CO.)

iraW.Mtr anil JlriU
111, Kiu Siiui.Ht,,UMi Ha.uot Hau.

. . .... "rr ...r.runtiKt, ami nu, uoot inyaiil M uun
'!'." l'r'.bT nwy wuki, Or4r tnm

H.i,n, HVf

rx iluoincoo (JTiubo

p C COLflMAN,

illnrkntttht Atrtthtnltt Vtirriitg M'firfc

llNnltl.V .... II. I

I'ljfitntiail if. etfc. Slii mi Kin Sirttl
nM id OmU A LA , l94f

p II, WILLIAMS,

iMrUKTM AND fMALfft H

I'urtiilur ft ttry ltrierllilnt Attn
tttHnlnlrrrr ntut Munufittlurer

t'tirntiutt Vrtroomi No. HI Full Sir!, Wot It

Miop t iM i.nti'l on I lot I Mrett All orilm ytumif
Allrmltil lu, ttr-J- I

ASTLIt A COOKK,

fthlpptnf rtntt VommtmloH Mrrchtint,
No o KiNoSmftT Ilowm.m

AND DKAtFM IN

nieNKKAL M KUCHA HI) I Si:.
Amlt tot

Th Htitlicott A Comtwinv 1'Uiitf.itot.
IIm 4lfnilr UM.iit Iruitnti'm.

K, llal.tejU. fit WniAlna rinnlAtion.
A. H, tftftlth h Ctunnatty.'KfiJtw, KauaI

J M. AkMihltr, IIaIU, MauI
'1 Urn lUtbii Hngur Company,

I1i Koliali Sugar Lmnpany,
IlnffUtktia I'UntAtlon

Tim Union InmrAnc Comjmny o( Sn Ffanlccn,
ne new i.naiami t,na imurniK. company 01 iimioi,

'1 1i lllnke) MnnuTncturlttr Com nan V tit llmton
D. M, Wrton'a i'(eia Ccninf'iAl Machlnet.
fix New Vorh and Honolulu Ichl Mne,
'lli Merctiant'e Mn. Iloifilulu and San ratictKo;
Dr. TAVif-n- Soii'4 Lcloralfl Medicine.
Wltco h CiMi't Slntfr Man11fAt.t11r.n2 Company.
Wheeler A WdHi'a Sewtnr Matliin"! lio-- Si

P P, ADAMS,

Atirtiottrrr ttmt 4,'otttmtttton JHerrhnnt,
No, , (,HTrN,SrmKT, , Honolvll'

jio-- 5i

IIOPPSCHLABGBR A Co.ED'
tmjortr ttml Commhttan JHrrhanti,

No, 48 (,?UKKHSTKrrH')Noit;LU Oahv, H I

irY6l

UD C, ROWh,

linn riHil ftlffn rntuter,
I 'a run IIanorn, etc.,

No. 107 Kino Strut..,,, ,..IIonoii;iu
tn-- 6i

O. HALL A SON ..(Uinlttd)

lUrONTItKf ANU DRAIKR4 IN

Ititrttu'ttr ttittt Grptrrat Mtrehnnttttt
COKNRIf Of KlNU AN KORT SfRKKTR, ONOLtLU

orriCRRst
William W. Hall iVuldenl and Manager
I.. (1 A Me. .. .. . ..Secretary and Treaiurer
W. V. Allen , Auditor

Director- - i.ioma May K. O. White. )6

p A. SCHARPBR ot Co.

impnrtfra ttnd Comtntmtton Merrhttnt,
Nu. jy Mrrciiant SrHKitr ,,..., .Honoiulu

at 0- -3 61

P II. OHDING.

Hjrpre and Drayman,
Office. No. 81 King; Street.

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbuwl Sttret.
Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Freight. PacLajr, and Bagaiie delivered to and from
all part of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-

tention paid to moving lurmture. with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY rOR THE PURPOSE.
Office 'I clephone. No. 86.

RANK GBRTZ,

Hoot and Hhoemnhrr.
Hoot and Shoe made to Order.

No. toj 1'okt Strkbt . ....-.,.- . Honolulu
aro-tr-

C. W. UACfARLANK, M. k. MCRARLAHR.

Q W. MACPARLANB ft CO.

Iaportra, ComsiiawloM MttroIutaU
avnd Sos&r Favotors

Fireproof Uuildlng . . ,r Queen it reet, Honolulu.

ACBNTt roit

Puuloa SlieeD Ranch Co. Hawaii.
J, howler & Co' Steam Plow and Portable Tramway

vnrai, iceas,
Mlrrlevt. WaUon x Go's Sucar Machinery. Glatcow
UlaAgow and Honolulu Line of Packet.
L.icrpooi and Honolulu una or 1'ackctt,
London and Honolulu Line, of Steamer.
Sun Fire Office of London. 343994

HACKFBLD ft Lo.H
ileneral Commtian Aymnt,

CUK. FOUTANpQUKKH StRIKTS HONOLULU

a

TT0LL1STBR ft Co.

tVholeaate and Hetatl Druygltt and To
baeeonttt

No. 59, Nuimnu Sflkbt , .Honolulu
aio-a- ot

rjopp ft co.,
No. 74. , Kino Strkkt, Honolulu

Upholsterer, Draper and Dealer In ntt
klntl of furniture.

Telephone Na 14 J.
2ib-1-

UYUAN BROTHERS.

tmjMtrter of Oenerat MerehmndUe from
France, England, Oermang and

the United Hlatee,
No. J Q"ltKN SritKKT..., . ...MtHOhOLUt

TTYMAN BROTHERS

ITAW.af clrrMr.
attf ANU.ttCAI.IrOKNIA STItakT...ilAN ,'ranCiku,

FarliL-uli- r atlmllon luid ta nllinx and iliiuulnir U.
laud orrltrv .10-.6-1

rj B. MclNTYRE BROTHSR,

Urom MHtl f.Ml JMrr.
Cor. KlNU ANU ruKT Sit. Ml JlnMOLUft

ifmi

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Hngtnee, Belter. Hngmr Mill,
Cooler; iron, Hra and lemU Vm$Hng,

HoKuu'tu ,, . ,,,.. ..,,11.1
Machlury of ,ecry detcriptlon made lo order.

joo wofK tatcuievi 001 n uionen nut ice, no-a- vi

TNO, O, FOWLBR Co.,

LEEDS, ENUUNO,

Art firrimrrd ( VmfWk t'htt,, i (

I'ORTAULE TRAMWAYS,

Wub or khuu Can tad Locomuwi, SpccUlI

AiurrEu rot suoar plantations.

ruuuuai KaU.). ami Liconutlr.. and cut, Tr.c
I Imi fcniiK. and Kurtd LocMautlna. tMai

Plotutuiy aad Cultitauac MarJuunir. It- -

all. Iliiflm fvf all wwtn, Wlodiof
1 IIMHte wiM llfTilfrTSri

Cm iktfU Kh IMmimluiu. Ml.b and Vkouf
grapri. ofib. alurr. Flaot. and alacauwrv av b.
at lb.otuuijflR4 wd.riJ(rwd. W. L. UHKKN anda W. UACMKUiill CO., Aw fur Ina. rw.
UrC ir
I W, 6IRVIM,

fMiaWta McreAmmi md Inml Btmifr
t Br,B4M,

Wah-uiii.- Miji..,,,,,,,i..,,.,,..,,.,.,,.,H. I

ntMtjriov, Haf4mn,8iMlawnr. FklMt MtjdkiaM,Hairait(lraiiia. atarait' ' I.'

jhtcincoo Qlrttbo.

OHN T. WATKRIIOUSH,

mpnrtrr rtmf hftihr in ttrnrtt 3tt
No. ij-- ji fJvwiMSrMtf . . Honolulu

tio-i-

T M. OAT, JK., A CO.

.HtttttntiPt tiHff &? rtr,
Itttt Itutih&r jVMmji ,tunrf

Oamtta ItlOCK No. t) Mirchant RmT
i)-- Honolulu. II, I

T M. OAT A Co.

Xnttmatitr, 7i( nf all ltfrtfltnna
trim? riiifl rrpnireiU

IIONOIILV , If. I

!ofi In A. Y CouWi nw fireproof 1uHJInf , (wA ol
Nuunnu Street, tJ7M

JOHN NOTT,

Tht, Voptfr mud tiheti trott Worker,

ff all Vlnda, l)um1erintorl( anrl metal), haute, furnlth
Inj (hm4, CTnmdelierf, Umjrt, etc

No. 1 Kaahumanu ArRRftT Huholimu
tlo--5l

T AINB A Co,

Vommtfiatt Merrhntit,
Importer! and dealer (n Hayr Grain and General

Prrxluce
Honolulu .......I', I,

a iom4i

T RWHRS A COOKR,

(St'CCKlViRt TO I.RWRR1 A DlCKtON,)

importer awl flmtmr tn Lumhrr nrwl ntt
ktnili of MfttlhUnff Matrrtnl.

No 8 Port Strrrt Honolulu
9IO-- 6l

T AHLO.

Itrnlfr in ttru ttotntt litre, Trn, flttttaaml
F'iHrf fJoml, Mtati JtnotM ntut

Hhur$, Itrttu, Pent and Ftour,
t'tfar titiff Tobneea

Alo proprietor of KIce and Susar Ilanlatton at
Kaneohc, Koolati, Walpto, F.wa, and IfeeU.
Cor. NtiANU and Chaflain STt.,.,. Honolulu

909-9-

T YONS A LRVBY,

Auctioneer ttml Cotnintlnn Mrrrhftnf,
Corhrk Fort ano Qurrn Srk9PT, Honoiulv

Sale of Furniture, Stock, Keal Kitatc and General
Mcrchandiee ptotniHly attended to. Sole agent! for
American and European mertlundi, I J. Lvonk,

9J9-9- I L. J. I.RVRV.

PHILLIPS A Co.M
Mmpmrter and Whotemle. JPenler In Vlotlt

InUt Hoot, fthoe, lint, Jim' ru
nlhhtff flood, Frinri flood, Kte,

No. 10 KaahumanuStrrkt ...Honolulu
aio-9-

TUT W. McCHESNBY ft SON,

DXALRRI IN

feather, tilde, Tallow and Comtnlion
Merchant,

Agent for the Ro a) Soap Company.

No. 4a Qurrn Strkrt..... . Honolulu
3.

S. GRINBAUM ft Lo.M
Importer and Wholealm Det$trr In Orn-er- al

Merehandt,
Makrk's Ulock. .Qukrn Stmhf.t, Honolulu

1UT S. GRINBAUM ft Co.

Forwarding and Commllon Merchant,
314 California Sr. San Francim.o,

Special facititiea for and particular attention paid to
conurmnenti of Mand uroduce. aio-a- fir

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

ImjHtrter and Dealer In Hardttare,Cnt
lerj, Tool,

Palnti and Oils, and General Merchandise.
No. 74 and 76, Fort Strkbt. ...... ..Hosolllu' a 0--6 t

O J. LEVEY ft CO.,

Whotetale and Retail Oroeer,
No. 95 Fort Strbkt. ....... ,. ...Honolulu

Fresh rocerie and provikiona of all Wind on hand and
received regularly from Europe and America which

will be aold ml the lowrt marlcet rale.
Good delivered to an) part cf the city free of charger
I4anubttiert aoucueu ano prompt attention win u,
given to the name, ?

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vtstmeat Company (limited,)

f Money loaned for long or ihort pcrioda on approved
tecuritv. Apply lo W. L. GREEN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager

nnHBO. H. DAVIES ft Co.

(Latk Janiom, Grrhn & Co.)
Importer and Commllon Merchant,

No. 4 Kaamuuant St......,.H(inoll'Lu
acrnts for

Lloyd'aand the Liverpool Underwriten,
BritUhand Foreign Marine lnuuance Company, and
Northern Auurance Company, ato-- ai

pHOS. G. THRUM,

Importing and Manuracturikg
Stationer, Metre Agent, Printer, Book'

hinder, etc.
And nubliiher of the Hawaiian Almanac ami Annual.

Merchant, atreel. Dealer In Fine Stationery, BooLa,
Muuc, lo and Fancy Good, Fort Hreet, itcat
note, tionoiuiu. 941101

ur, 11. m. now, C W. MACFARLANR.

WEST. DOW ft CO.,

Imperter and theater In all kind of
Mule, Fancy and Uupance llmedm.

Furniture cf all Uud, Sewing Machine. Mirrors,
Paintings. Chromo am? io)t. Picture Frames and
Cornice to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. toj Fort Strkct.. ,.,,.. .........Honolilu

240-3-

ILLIAM McCANDLBSSW
Dealer in Che I cert Beef, Vent, Mullen, F.le

Ho, 6 Qvun Strut, FiihIa"krt.
Family and Shipping ordekk carefully attended to.

IJve Stock fumuhed to Vessels at short notice
Vegetable of oil kinds supplied to order

Tatar homb. - , .No. is.

fitntral JUibtrtisrmtnls.

UAX trKAkTi JO. IIV.A.H

ECKART & HUBASH,

Manufacturers end Importers of

JKAVKLKY,

Sitvtf Wtrt, Frtiwli Clttks, Etc.

No.) lltr chut Slrt.t, Honolulu, II. I,

Kn Jnrtlrpn4 lax IHumtitt Hrltimy
m tftimUw. AH ktm J,trir muult !

GMMral .Qfrtting and fanqr Mirtt4gtaat. Matty .a
num. 'i

AIL oaa po.l a uooiruia ilKU.

erf Our tood. raul U .uatliwd u U DfamclaiaJ,
Mac rtud. baat Mm WatitrM and U4 ra.li.ilj la liW

6fiurnl bbcrtiocmento.

w ENNBR ft Co.,

0.
MANUrAOTURIIIQ, KURI,
Hit t. otitn.it .t tit. oU(ttjuiJ Nimi. IVt Itf'tl,

ilh . nw ih1 trtftijiTlt,ttJ Iloik if
... . q "' 'r:
Miic irwam " 1

xc 1 .,.

WmttheB. Clock. s -
e

Gold Chaina and Guards, -

Sleeve Duttom, Studi, Ac,

t.adlei rotdJ do will h) call and famine our itoi f
Mrn(lfti, IlriMKh, Inteti, (anri, etc ,

Mch wttt tt. tally lted to itit lh

mailet,

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made lo order.

Tin repairing branch of our LminM wt regard a an
Important one, ami all U tntiutte d to ut I!I

h iieiuird In a manner totfT 10 none.

liHit itt via if

Of every dx tlpt Ion don la order. pArtlrular lln
lion paid lo or !ere aim! Job wot V from jhe

other liUndi.

M43

1
IMI'ORIKH AND IIKAI.r.R IN

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
AND

FRENCH DRESSING,

No HO Fort Street, Honolulu. H. I.

ttf 'Hie xr&rt and t auortment of

Ladle, Centlemen'e and Chlldren'a

Booti, Shoe, Slipper, Danclns Pump, etc

To he found on the laland.

I'rlrte a low 'a eltewKere for ftlmilar quality of
fOo.lt. Iilatitl orders solicited and promjtly etecitled.

?"SS

GEO. M. RAUPP,
Kcmurl to

Fort Street. Oppo.lt Dodd'a SUMaa.

. &
Beef, Veal, Mutton, Ltmb and Pork.

CcrrpM. -- nd fork' a.A...r "
FUh, Poultry and V.c.table.

Ordert will rec.Itt rjrornpt .Ittnllun. SMiiii(
with ditparclk '

rdLtHlOML Till. 10..

1L.A.I1VE Ac CO.
No. 3i Fort St., Clock Building,

Have received a comignmeiit of the ntott Fconomical
and Valuable Fed for all kind of (oclc, vu j

COOKED SjISSKED MEAL.
Ill the KTcatct Hth former, Mlttt and Butler pro

ducer In uc.
Od CaV(Meal aliowt about j per cect, of nutritive

matter : tht nearly 39 per cent.
sea lb, ofthl meal I equal to 300 lbs. ot oat, or

31 lb, of corn, wr to 7A7 lb, of wheat bran.
AIw, our Unrivaled MIXED FEED, as well a our

usual supply of the best kinds of

H7. Onto, WfeMt, Cora, Eto. Etc..
Which offered at the Lowest Market Rate, and

delivrred free to any part of the city.

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.

Agent for the HOOVER TELEPHONE.
CoinmUklo; of Deed for the State of California

TELEPHONE NO. 147. st4--

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
I'OKT HTKI3ET,

(oi'i'OSUK Dorms staui.ks.)

Horse Shoeing in all its Branches
Done In the mo! workmanlike manner.

Baclng & Trotting Shoes a specialty.
Our Kattt will U r.aunall..

Th. undtrtlcncd, having lioufht out th. inurctt ol
Mr. Jaroc. liodd in til. abov. tTioD. tojicitt a cooliau.
anc. of Ih. liberal patronage Lcttow.d on tti. lat. Am.

Mr. J. W. McDonald raoltrtd Ih. rdjlMtt
Award and Diploma, for hi. Hand-ma- d SkotM
at Ih. Hawaiian Exhibition for th. yr M4.J

W Hart.. Ul..n to th. iJiop vA rtturrwd at thorl
notice vnvndnind. j, V. McUONALU.

1UTRS. THOMAS LACK,

. It reet atftMi. Reejelala.
iwraaTii ako ULalat m

SBWIIfC. SflAOHIMKB
AND CHVINK

I'mrts, AtlucltmrHli, Oil mmt ArrttMrl,.
Acitr t oa Tin

WmtaadibLi.HlR'jviNii.ij N.wllom MaJiU.,
Howard'. Machla. Nndls all kiud.
Cortkair. Sim, In all color, and im I
Darootu'. LiiMn Thread.
Clark'. O. N. T. Machla. Cotton.

Mmt. Dimtrttti fttiatlt Cut ltfr lUtirut
Akll rl'tllCATIOM.

DtvlvrtnHiria.,
KnvaatBM

Ot, a. aid SruaiUC Gorux,
Shot, rwDai, Cai. f,

aad MaTAiuc t'Aaiaioca.
MKMOMKMK UtUVKM, I all m.

Loctk and ytmnily
alltadnllo. rl
CHAS. SMITH,

Na M Kiao Sr llo.otnv, H. I.

rum iuim m ui mm
OMMett stJsVA elM)t. XaPtM fMBeW

KANCES, TINWARE, ET"',

Mr Ail work iMraaUki and all onltn tUtMif
HMjadla, rtatki Wan oruW. oath taM.

- 'i VCJi
. '
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.NAM I INHAV I 'KKHN
A Nw-.-- f l,..l.l,...t. W4Lly,

mOMtlMWttnNHi-- i . imiu. wwt
I .r.iei, ... i M. it

14 rein ft " ' '"""' iiiMii"i

lni.l ,f ll,. I'MMNM cum iniiiwi COM- -

I'AIIV (llmlte.ll
I ll r. r IIIHI M ,.,n.n. Meirte.f
It i HMIIII letery runt lree,rref

tlArtlllllAV MAY , t"M

v mi 1 mi.i.
Ajjiilii llnwnll mourn tlif low f if

iiimllinr tliielra none llio hint of
111,111) lifiirh tlimti(lmiit llir 11 mil w.t

(.iiiirn Mnwngcr I'iiuim, niul in lliclr
Miililrti IpieMciiiriil, ill'' mournful
w.ul lift ihkoikImI ill) nml niytil Hie

wick wl llkii "Utulifl MPrphiK f(ir lirt
"Million mil ii fining Hi lie iiniiforlnl
iHinnc llirjr mc noi." 'I In- - lim I In

wnn multilm loil.iy aliiki'a na it

,ci ulinil) ntnrii', nml in licr niiguMi
ill m.iy alio ckrlnliii, "My Mttilcti l

licivict limn I tun hont," (Jtiecn
limuigct Kiiiinii, in nil licr miiisc!
Iicluir her jmmiIc, f iiilentul Ihcm lo
dn iliimigli llic klmhicm nml

of hot iiiitiiR', nml mil for nny
iiin ilUiliiy of icit,nl ionii, Shr wim

titliiMlly iiili'' nml iintiMt'iilnlloii'i, nml
in the Iti'iciivuiuiil of inollicr do, nml
n,'.iiii of liimluiiiirit loir, riiiiir,iiiinnilili
mill ir()U;i llii rnic, tliouuli ni.uiy jciwi
in(r, lirr ilrmtninor h.it liomc llic

softuiln,; iillllilion wild cimo iiiiiI

diKlllly. In llir ilt'Op lor hiiC Imic licr
i.ii c mono lici iiif!K'"ilioii llial u hot-pili-

lie ctn It il lo i .'lie for tin: hIi k nml
oven iiiiic lliv pirjiiiliicn of llic icoili?
ii',.iinM Intclyii nietlii ul ticntmcnt, nml
lo llili ili'xiri! niul Iter iiinl IiiuImhiI'i
MlMmill cH'oit lo lllllllill MlllV lipltoii'i

iiic c now inilclilul foi lln.' iioIiIl in

hliliilion lliiit tint liccn KiiK'u Its ciliili
liftlinifiil, mi lionoi in licr mid vvu

Itimt Mill rvui lonlinuu ho lo licr

htlnuil niciiioty.
Nitwitli.lniullni; lici high i.ink nml

llir poliiii.nl tiiiiiuli ili.it pmvnili.il
during llio inierrenniiin of 87 j .1 nml
iigiiii of 187,1, lo her icilil lie il 10

forded, thnt ulic irfinincd fiom takinc;
mtio p.) llii'ieln, though in.iny p.nli-Mil- s

dcsiiod it. Kviitciitly ulic tilglicil

not for iiiIIiilj power else nlic could have
lind it for llic (l.lmiii(. In licr iclliol
tiiiiniH'i of lilt slio linn been ilcvotint;
lii'i iulliicnc to ilcctli ol licninolcm.i:
mid rtliic.uioii wliiilt mu tlcMincil to
live nltt'i lici.

The incinoty of Queen Kitmin ii mil
iiiinmcil to llic Mil shores of

llmv.ilinci ; lici faint is iilnond 111 the
world nml tliioiiLjIi licr foiijun lour of
Knchtml, Italy nml the United Sluice,
In i8(i(-- 7, :ii also llie fjoinl deeds lli.il

mespoken of lici, slio hns lin'omu boine-whn- t

inliin.ittly (onnedtd will) liiondei
uoilila.lluiUJiUU'L ,

Hill in the loss to Hawaii of licr
long lines of chiefH and eliiefesscs we
bcc notli'mu ntisiiit' to l.iki- - llioir otnrc.
The Kmiicli.inieli.i d)ii.i',ty and (lie

l.isl link thai tonneited them with us

is gone. The pie.seut royal line retains
foi us hut a Jilemlei tlire.ul of hope for

Inline greatness. We sigh for a people
M) kind hcjoiul )it who aie
nlllictcd sorely, and plead a merciful
(iod lo spare the icmu.iiit that lliey he
not blotted mil, Let 'the hre.ith uf the
laud lie established in linliteousncss',
nml let not the 111.1t hinations of design,
iug men triumph ocr the feeble eflbrts
to rescue n perishiiiK nation.

.S.II'.XS II.I.SK.
'1 lie opening of the new S.nings

lt.ink ol Spieckels iV Co. on the .(th

iiisl.iut, bungs to mind tl'.e long mooted,
and carefully planned l'ostal Savings
ll.mk that was to have been added
toward ibe peifeeling of the I'ost Office

llureaii of these islands, but which has
been allowed tolap!c,npp.ircntly,iuloob-liio- n

notwithstanding the fact that the
government's contracts with the recently
imported Japanese laborers call foi a
deposit of twenty-fiv- e per cent, of their
wages deposited monthly to their
ciedit in the Postal Savings Hank of
Hawaii. Is it possible that tberc can
be foundation for the minor that the
Postal Savings Hank is to be con-

ducted at the new Hank of Sprcckcls &

Co t We lefuse lo believe it It is to be
hoped thai we are to have no direct
violation of law connived at by a house
seeking the confidence of the commu-

nity, let alone being aided therein by

the gournmcut, headed by its.emi
nenl diplomat, counselled by the
attorney-genera- l, connived at by the
minister of the interior and kokua'd
by the bump of tbe finance log ; for all
this must needs be before the thing lias
a being. Yet after nil, there is said to
be such .1 solicitous regard for the
success of the new enterprise that it is

thought its saving's facilities will do
away with the necessity of establishing
one of a national character under the
l'ostal llureau,

lit the aiticle on Claus Sprcckcls &

Cc's bank, a writer in the Advertiser
says, scaking nuthotitativcly; "It
may, however, lie as well to mention in

this place that Messrs. Claus Sprcckcls
& Co. stated to us, in reply lo the
question, that while the currency issue
remained unsettled they would lie

compelled to keep gold and silver

deposit accounts." I'or monumental,
Irigid assuiance, the above quotation

'takes the cake over all competitors.

A numerously signed ctition of the
merchants and citiicns of Honolulu
goes forward by the Alameda to l'resi
dent Cleveland, through secretary of
state T. 11. Hayard, for' the retention
of David A. McKinley as United
Stales consul at this ioit.

; ,v;rr it,tiH,
'Hie cstiililhliiiiH of n new Imnk in

Honolulu iiidiku n new cm In llic
toiiuiKKi.ll nCiln of these M.imh
lor snine time mi the pmjett linn

been tnmlilcicil, mid the mltlsnlilliiy
lookul into ul dlffrieiil times by pa it Irs
( onni'f led with prominent. H.m I'mm In o
hunk, wlilth icmiltcd In the miiiouiKe- -

liirnl by llir turscnt pniilen, lojclhcr
with I'. I', Low, on Jiinii.uy i., i)IH,
lli.il llioy had formed n top.niiieiitlilp
for the I'slnlilUlilii); "' ' l.uikliii bouse
line II11I beyond the Imiihikc of the
new Hnwnlliii silver (iihis the publl
knew llitli; or iiiithluit, nml cir iniiiiy
inoulhs lolled mound llic IiiisIiicm iittd
of the banking firm wnn wllhdinwii
from llic vmloiii ncwupapcis ol llili
'liy I) it f,ii to pK'siime lh.it this
ik vv effoil (0 fsi.iblisli (ho new bank
melius business, nml cvety ilelnll nml
lOiivcnleiKu mciiin ntiniiged lo f.uill
talc lis work 'I I1.1t there is 11 field for
this new enlerpilsr few people in our
tiildfil tiK'fillnu, though nil mn by no
ine.ins snugiiluo of llic "life" llini Ik 10

roiiiefioiii litis opposition, wlim we ion
ililerthnt nn old istnblishcil house bete
Is Mnudliii( by llic United Klnlcn gold
basis for Inmhicss, nml that tin; new
biiik Is llic Issue nml defender of lliu
lliiwiiliiin nibcr coin, the cnuse of 11II

our Mltfcmy iiuuldle mid llumiiinl
illlliiiilty, We Hope we may be mis
taken, but we cannot but look with

nouie degnc of Milldludc upon the
iiltualloti thai n( llir outset seems Id be
Inharmonious,

In 1111 tittii lc upon the opening of

.Spin kelfi .V Co.'s. new bank in Jmiuaiy
of l.iM.yenr, this piper dealt l.iirly iiioii
the pioiuise of the project lo the torn- -

iniiiiily, ftee from bias, or piejiidlcr, of
nny kind-n- s ll docs now though
llicre nrc iinfoitun.itcly noun: leadern
who think ll Impossible for us lo differ
I10111 them on currency mullein without
being piejiiilhcd. M111I1 of tin: argu-

ment piesentcd In the nrlide referred
to is as applicable to llic situation to
day ns when it was llrsl published, mid

espetleiuc has borne out as f.uta die
Ihie.itciied silver disturbances of that
time. Hut there me a lew points thai
will bear icpetitlou mid potidethw upon,
ns the following extracts will show :

'"Opposition is the life of timlc' to
nieilnhi point. Gently theie Is field
heie foi opposition in the banking busi-

ness always piovided the opposition
be mi honorable one. If there be .111

unfavornble feature nniong the mm face
conditions under which the new bank
if. established, it is the iiiifottunale cir- -

(iimstiiutc that the head of the firm
appc-iii- to be at odds with a portion of
the community, Granted
that thcic be a field for both banks,
llicre is no good reason why the two
institutions should not work together
lor the oiumim good and their own
profit. The public cannot sec why Mr.
Sprcckcls should have interests thai
honorably coutliet with nn. Hilltop's
intcicsis or rife vtistt. Kach is a
planter, each a shipping merchant, each
a banker. If both mc honest, both
desire a good government ; if both are
public spirited, each will do something
to bring the community to unite itxm
some reasonable policy some policy
which shall end this present condition
of pulseless aciiiies(enre in bad gov-

ernment or impatient declamation
against it. Of course there are some sel-

fish folk whoarc perfectly willing to stand
by and let Messis. Sprcckcls and llis
hop " light it out" hoping thereby
advantage to themselves. Hut these
people are as short sighted as they are
selfish. A competition of that sort,
that should prove ruinous to either of
the parties to the light, would be in-

jurious to the public generally, and
would probably drag down many indi-

viduals in the final fall. '

We wish every success to the under-

taking, andhoiH! its establishment will

restore confidence by the adoption of a
liberal, sound poliey.and the encourage-

ment of legitimate enterprises in the
further developement of the commer-
cial and agiiculliir.d interests of these
islands based as a matter of course on
the new ciurcnc.y law.

"Cast thy bread tiion the waters
ami thou shall find it after many days"
is a truism that gives encouragement
to continued effort in many fields of
labor, and in none is it more needed
than in newswpcr work in Honolulu.
We labor on for the public weal to get
more kicks than approvals from the
patties whosv' interests we seek to foster
mid protect, from the fact that the
principle "every man for himself and
the devil take the hindmost" is so
general. Ttiereis, unfortunately, too
much indifference to the vital questions
relating to the future of Hawaii ex-

hibited by this community, and it
would be well if they awoke to the
icsponsibihtics' of the situation ere it is

too late.

An article on ramie, from the paper
quoted in the Press last week was

planned for this issue but is unavoid-

ably held over. We therefore bes)cak
the attention .of our readers, as the
figures, when put into the weights and
values which all here are familiar with,
present the most satisfactory showing
for the cultivation of this fibre that has
yet been made.

How would it do for the Govern-

ment 10 solve the silver problem on
Nasby'ii plan ; put up a gold-not- e press
in the Tiser office and supply the
demand as wanted. This would allow
designers to gobble the entire king-

dom and besides would tickle the
improvident native,

V in" jjatoC.VteV. ,.. ,,. . w'AtA. aeto.1 u4.V,t ,tljViJSU OuaSli

VIIIUIfMiV fill Mil.
"It Is plain, (hricfote, that llic

government is loyally ciiduivorlng 10
airy mil the spirit mid InUnt of the

law, nml fiiillinmotc, that before llic
mm nl fisal year Is closed, every out
Miiiullng silver 1 1 illfit ale will Imvc been

mn died" ' V Atlittlttr
'I his Is (he iillcrmu e of 11 nclf slyli il

"(iHi'Ar Nivvsi'Ai'i.M," the oig.111 mill
mouth pine of the iwo ngemlei that
have been, nml mill lotilluue to be, the
liiinbllii,l blink in the pathway to.

winds reform In iimcik y mnllers. 'I he
law making gold it legal lender for nil
sums In cat es of ten dollar litis been
In foiie since the fitst day of Insi Dc

ctuiber, mid fiom (hnl lime In llic pit'
sen! lliesc Iwo iigciulc llic govern-
ment mid 'X. (J, Irwin .V Co., Invc
put foith every effoil to pievuni llic
operation of the gold law.

ll is with the loo evident Intention
of misleading that the "gienl new
paper" writer Hpenk of our leitlfiinle
ns nilvcr icillfimles, 'Ihenjieillfiuites
mo by the lernm of our uiiieiuy law
icileeiinble In Unllcd .Slate gold coin,
mid me llicicloic lo nil Intents mid

ppiposc gold certifii me. This f.ut
must not be lost ight of, I the
government redeeming It ictlificalcn
with gold tolii? I,ct nny peison who
I in doubt make application nl the
Treasury for gold In exchange foi er
tilicnlus mid nil doubt will give
way to the ioiivIiIIoii that the govern
niciii Is disloyally pulling every

In lliu way of the clfuflunl woik-In- g

of the riiireuiiy law, If the govern-
ment lind been loyal it would have
used ibe Kiwcr given lo ll in the cur-

rency law for thu conversion of il
Mipc'riibiind.iiii silver coins Into United
Slates gold coins up to $1,000,000 If

necessary, Hut I he fad is (hat the
Loveriunenl mid ll twin agency have
not only defied the law but have noth
ing but abusive epithets for the bank of
Hishop iV Co., nml lending buslnciis
houses for loyally Miivlng lo obey the

'I
law in its letter mid r.plrit,

Of lliu gold imported into this king-

dom sintc llic urieiicy law went into
foice, amounting to live bundled mid
eighty one thousand dollar, we find
that the govc'tmiienl Is (icililcd with

I

f,1o5,ooo; Hishop ,V (Vs. bank i.$,'
000; W, I!. Irwin & Co., 30,000.
Header may draw their own conclu
sions from these figures. The moral
is only too obvious.

We might mil single out W. 0,
Irwin A.-- (Jo., from our merchants if il

were not for the too patent fact that
the members of this firm nre Clans
Sprcckcls & Co,, banker, and Claus
Spieckels ,t Co., bankers, nre W. (',.
Irwin & Co. As the Advertiser could ol

not expert our citizens lo accept its
iitterence for fact we are lorced lo the
conclusion that (he whole article on
currency was written for foreign con
sumption.

1. limit . iiiiiiinrf.t.viri;
It Is a lamentable fact that a secrcl

antagonism exists, and has existed for
many years, between those who make-
up the bulk ol classes nml
evangelical Christianity. The lines of
lemarkaiion ate more clearly drawn in

the United Stales and France, but may
be traced throughout the civilized
world. That, there are diffeientcs,
either fancied or real, between labor
and the churches is amply proved by
the defensive attitudes assumed by
different labor organizations, by the dis-

cussions undertaken to solve the pro-

blem in religious conventions, and by
the contributions in both the religious
and secular press. The religious press
has constantly held that the order of
society and, in fact, the stability of
morality is in every way dependent
upon Christianity pure and shuttle.
On the other band, organized labor
represents that it is bread and protec-
tion which the laboring classes want,
and not a religious tyranny which ad
vises them spiritually with relieving
Iheir material wants. Socialism has
declared that it will not "submit with-

out murmuring to injustice, insult,
oppression, degradation and even
death, on the tiansparent fraud that
full compensation will be made in the
land of the hereafter."

Now, this sort of talk is all a very
nice expression of the bigotry which
lays all the evils labor is heir to at the
door of the churches; but the fact is

that religion neither brooks " injustice.
insult and oppression," nor allows In

dignity ana hardship to.le,dcaU,put to
the laboring classes without raisinc a
voice against it. If the attitude of
labor toward religion means the throw-in- g

off of all restraints and allowing
free scope to an already too frail
nature; if it means that religion is
responsible for the evils of which the
laboring classes Justly complain to dav.
then it is high time that we stop and
examine the facts and history under-
lying this antagonism between labor
and the churches, and not only en
deavor to find out what the differences
really are but where the blame should
rest if such there be.

The volcano party that Iclt per
Kinau last week and returned Tuesday
morning had a special trip of it in more
than a double sense, I hey had a
delightful up trip, and met a hearty
welcome at H1I0 and Kohala. 1 1 do
srcd not her showers, nor did Pele
stare any of her gorgeous displays.
The party returned by the Keauhou
route, and siieak in the highest terms
ol their trip, dispite the weather.

The Hawaiian Stone Company to
quarry stone and manufacture lime at
Honouliuli, Oahu, have issued a pro-
spectuswith a capital stock of $10,000,

li

0 ,

inn in: mi ff ;,y

,1 Nilllan't lllnnni)l,lrnl llirlth
ItllnilHtif ltrt)inl lurlilntlt, f.tt,

'I li- - iImI (fnten Mill lrli;ii In llir limilt of
lift M!f I ll i a mi iiroto. ftlim ir
news Mfw fmm lip tulip latt Sntimhy tlirr
lnmn, llml llio (J'"! (Juetii t mi ni'iic
llffllls lint wf If V.'l vltlckril, llio fln

liiMiinl iilnuinfiillii Imlf timti aim! it fttllny, K

i,f coming rl.inilly, H,n, !rf ,irHiKiiul
llir clljf pi,r nmlil Imttlly irnllir I,4I

enlninlly tons ulirfiily ttiiiir In llawnll nt,
Imlildi Hollow lilunlt llir 'inlMllly mi, ( witi
not iinlll rvenliif! IIkiMIic niltf nl li'f uilijrctn
fiiiiiiil ritrliii In ttclti), mournful wnlllni;

iinliii"l hy llir lliintisj til lirr ir,lr hIhi
filled llie !iili in oii'l vrnniUlii t lliv return'
rolilriicr. 'I lie uariU te iliere elni;
Mitntirily In 'niul liu I llir l,r, 4

tuilmia
awia liy prttlng lulu liullwup ml

llltinitili wlwliivM I llie Mil lut III

nallvcs iiirttliii; 01111 nl hint I llir low

riniilrlei of f.iirlijnrn nn,l llm miiMhi ,nt(n
of wnllliic, nil tonitmifil niinnitfly wild llir
lniKiil Hlililiir, llie t:anliii' Itople ytnhirr,
nml llir lullcliliii! fun nl llir iinlvr (lilMmi 1,11

lliu gliiM plals wlm weir im yiiiiiij; In rsillfc
llir nill'in'i l,,, $ cmnclli ilwlli In llie
nililtl !( llfiiliicoklni! tliotl inn Uncliltr nml
iurnni!i,g our )),

'I hr ciliii nivlini r,( 'llniv cmiii' lutllly n
UimkI 'Jin.ni Cinint nml ltd hri ullcnlly lull
lln- liiimi nf llic nfiti wmlil, ll uiii cii rly
lio nli lir wns nick iinlo ilrnll) nut, )t.
AlcKllililii, lirr iliyilcl,iii, iityi thr liail Ik--

"prifcilly well lulelyi" llml hnl I'lliljy, n
vtrck neo, llir (Jiirrn In, I (iu,il,Wnr, of lirml
iiclir'niul Hill Iter imilil nMionoi I141I cillnl
I1I111 In lb il lie 'mil not ilmnril llntnyniplunt
nlntitiliig nml win lunililnl nl mvi llml In- -

fell imiicwImI i.I niultty nl lift cuiiMniu licml
ntlii-t- , Wlirn l0 (nlltil nijalii I ,il Hiiliinliy
iihiiiiIiiC lie foil llir Quern ic,oli,; on n
sum, bin tmiililiinl, lie sy, of linnutr
mill iiililnl I tint "ll wnn not it vtty Iml lirnl
oilir," 'I li ilncloi wnn ullll not Milmisly

nlnrmnl lull mrnllntiril In Mr, t'otlwilclil
llmt lie fell nmloin, Nn feu Imil cnlcinl )tl
Hint Uo).ily woulilillc. Hut litllyl.rfoiriliir
oVIixk lli it nflcrniHiii a l(li',liono cill 1uoi!;lil
lint iloclnr ipnchly In llir Qncetu
When I iw her, My tint gmul ilmlor, I knew
lir wits very III nml ilitjiilc h l limncillilily

lot lli HriiSiriiii nml Mr ( ailwilclil. Wlitn
Dr. 'I'rintrnu tunic wit uvc mcillcliia niul die
llitmo of llir ImiiiiI m;nlii iinlll lioju; iiliuncl,

lie (Jueeii mono I lienltrinilcil In it Inlo
miolhti iihiiii, I, lit nl IIumIiicOioM w.itndi.l,cii
iilinlii llilf t line with vinlcnl cmiviiMoin. .Sin- -

wns tilouly III IrM Hum nn lioiitu' i.i(i;
llic IiIikhI wit clfiinril Intn llic luie of llic
lunlii ileilli (olluwcil nwlflly. I00111, ilrllny,
ilinlli I Ate they not Icitllile uoiiU? Al.nl

luvv.it).

'IliU lluwagcr fjiiecn, mir lielnvcd Kninin,
wns I10111 In lln- - yuif of cincc, iHjO, lint iiionlli
nml H'Ciuul ilny, licr i;rnml.falliet wits lolui
Vounj;, wlio.c liltloiy U wotrn ullli Kill of
Kiiinclmiicli.1 llic Ciu'al lirr iiiulln'i was
ncioiul ilmicjilcr of llilt Joint 'ouii:, mbler
of die i;ilin Kniiiilimuclin, She iccclml m
lllietnl mi citnciilloti, it niillcn not where or
Imw, ns llic lilnndt nlfonlcil nml nl llic ai;e of
Ivtcnly klic wm nmrlcil lo llm Imiitntcil
Alckaiulcr l.lliolllin lolonl, cnllnl III liltlory
ICniiirluiiiclia llic Kouilli. It um a luppy
imuh;c ilcipllc llic li.T''Iii(', nml ilrnitfu

royalty ulilcli ton olicn oul.liilliujjici; l,nc
nml miliiic. Allnil IJIwunl l'iiilkncoull,
Utile prince, wu lnjin In lie-- Mny of iSjK ; lie
woutil lie king now hail lie nol liccornc llie

,oit of I'nlc, cnt ilcatlivvjril i'Ml. The
t.i. . 11 i i .
uiii in owi ivmcii uiun iuccu i.iuina aiHiui

till time, nml iluully nflcr llic ntrltnl of nn

l'iiIUIi llliliopnnil clrrtiy In October of I he
;... ,v mI.iu t, R.ur fu. it. .tuit I'firice
was ttlll i;iern (nml we nrc lolil it never ilicil),

wa l,.iillicil Inlo llic fallli, ami licr nub

ccl imiitc the il iy nf licr confirmation a

liolnlay ami rcjr.ceil occcilingly. A piont
Queen wa Oils ilcvout Ijum.i, ,l,clii(; licr truit
In licatrn ami livini; for licr people I (Joel
works followed her faith, n Hall mil hereditary
In royally, nml iilucalloii toon felt die benefit
of her pit 1011 ji;c. A year after licr coincnion
her ionl liutlinml illcil ami was carried to llic
tmnli nail niter o'er which hojic It furled,
Iol.iul Colletjc litam llic name of the 1'ouilh
Kmncliinirht nnd llic Queen's lloipilnt
(rent and i;ood wiitk was foumlcil liy Ihls
ilctolcil wouian nay, ri;hl royal Quicn. In
1KO5 1I1I1 rl;hl royal Queen, beloved liy her
people, went over llic tea nature' uimiltd
realm nnd uleppcd her fool In Knjjland'ii pallit,
She was welcomed there, tespcclcd llicre, nml
drew aflci her llic love of that oilier noble
Queen, Victoria, when she returned tn her
Itoplc isle In 1S66 Christian Kl.ind now
tlioii;li once ipiile navaije even fierce. Put
nil llih time lliu yean did nol lag nnd liiiloiy
hat been picking out the tangle of cv-n-

1111 need Hi repeat Ihcm lure, nlas I Ihtrt it no

ntiJ now weaving out of llic houti ami day
chaplcliof amaranthine ilowcri which have not
faded, ft' notaJt. Ill October of 1883, tad
inonlh, Hawaii's true Queen waiMtickcn wilh
aiplcxy forerunner of certain ileath tclence
says and In Atn;ut of last year while wilh
her subjects, vislllny with those who loved
tier at Kohala, a second stroke prostrated licr,
very near ilealh's door this time. Careful
nuttliii; revived her, lendci hands tirouulu her
home nnd the was carried through die streets
one bilnlil Sunday momliiL;, followed by her
weeping sulijccls no sunshine In lliclr hearts,
but sorrow as A third stroke,
fatal this time, came ns has been recited too
Mid to repeat when the Queen is lyinu dead In

our midst. I'alt I right toyal Queen Kmma of
Hawaii farewell I

The world would grow too gay and reckless
were there surcease nf sorrow. The last sad
rites must be performed even ihounh our hands
be unwilling and our heaits are bicttkfn;.
May-ha-

"Our iritrf Is tut our grtnjcur In elUguiM."

Indeed the "vanity of vanities" teems the
living of life when we Hand in llir presence of
death. Yea, though the coffin be decked with
flowers and royalty lies in state beneath the
pall ktlll the symbol pcttrubcs the soul of the
gaicr. Saturday night a requiem was said, a
solemn duty, and on Sunday from nine o'clock
In Ihc morning until one in the afternoon the
body was lyinc; In stale.

Many came to view the face of the Queen,
reposed In death now, once wreathed with
smiles and iulckencd with sympathy poor,
dead face I Royalty came, and Nobles
Wealth came, and Poverty ; Grief came, and
Curiosity, a long line of antithetical humanity.
Taste, delicate ami appropriate, such as be-

comes noble natures, was shown everywhere In
the. funeral arrangements. The bier stood
in the room where the had once received
homage 1 at its head a silver cup, Victoria's
gift when little Albert Edward was liorn at
its foot a silver ciuclfis, emblem of Christ's
promle of the new life glorious gift 1 Kahili
Iwarers and guards of honor were there
without was wailing.

No mote trouble, but peace now the cold
hands folded over her loyal, queenly heart,
nature's richest jewel. Crosses, wreaths and
festoons of flowers, ixiishing emblems of beau-

tiful lives, covered all aave sorrow.
Hut soon they hid her face J coffined now

she lie awaiting the last tad riles 1 the pall
which once covered her princely too and
kingly ausUtad enshrouds hci peaceful form.

( ontollnn wolds curnr lr the snrroisinit
toile ijilrlliml lonsnUllon from lli lli r.f
liml Milliliters no iierd r.f iKinrvyrlc for
licr life niul works ate woven with thu
meimirlr of llir ai niul live In llir hrmts of
her tifople

It Ms not b'en tlefimUely decided wlirn llir
funeral nf llili imhlr worrian will lake plscr,
but inula linn likely It will lie on Sunday, hr

01I1 of My 1 ivtuli It llir Intfiillon' f ,

U.Jls reliiin from the other Itlaruli by that
llnir nlli'iwlso ll will iimlimncd until
Sunday, May 171I1, Nlnco llie Mil n wn

arimiiincril, hrijd (irmilsnf prnplr hav l.ftn
conslaiilly nroiiml the Imiitr, filling die i;anlrn
iinlll lale nl tilu.lit I Ihr rlllferptil military torn
(wnlrs lnvr r'Hevnl 1.110 anolhrr In inounllnu
Ciiaril, mid Ij (jrralrsl rraprtl nml nnler have
Iweil olwrvr.1. Met nl;li( Ihr ll'inoliilii
Ulllcs moiinlfil r'uaril for Ihr setniid lime
Irfili ilay Ihr coir,n of ll(l tleml Qmrn Is

ttirrml with nlrierlncs nf awrd fl'jwtra lirmutlil
by vvilliri! Iniuli, but nUt'l wllli iKiriijwIrii!
IimiIs, liylliriiallvrawli'ilKil'ivril lirr tlwl Ihcy
refine In x tflinfnrlcd,

A I'ltll In Irrr
i Vltlt In Vcr In lUlriiiaumnii li Ihr lllle

of n puiiphlel l.il'ly put foilli In Honolulu by
I ratiK ol Mrrrrulniii!, IVimtylvariU,
Hi ). A., wlintr name It Imckol wild ll
folliiwlni! prclcnllniit llllc i Mcmlicr nl llie
(!rni:iaililral HiKlely of Mdmir, I '01111.1 j

Amerltnri AiiIIiiiixiIimImI Kiwlely Wnh
inlnii, Unllnl Males, rlc , nml nullmi of 'Ihc
City of llm Koy.il I'nbn, nml olhrr Hirmi
i)iilliwcrrn I'dinsylvanla In Hunt: nml.Slory,

etc, Tn my llml llir iV Is nbolulely wllli- -

iiiil merit nl it work ol poetic ml would he
iifipnuliiialily llir (nitli In crlllclse ll by Ihr
cilalillthrd ilnmlarili of x,rltnl lllcraliirc
woiilil be In drnw llie pro llnoucli ll from
cover In cover I nml even In view ll from the
ulnrulpoliil of llie nvrri;r iiiiu;nlnu critic
would bo In llml but Iwn or liner pii(;rs
ftuffjrlrritly mctital In pass lutnltr wldi the
iiifillonlly of cum nl jltcrntutc which Is not
born In live.

It l n ways iinplcatiiit to "iy nn uiiplcnsmit
llilnc;, Iml In mnllers of ml, nml rpc( Lilly In

literature, die wilier falls In dn hi duly who
ilnc not tjicnk out In ilefc-ii- of real merit nnd
In ceiunir of mrdlocilly, bad tanlonml lllcraiy
error apenk vvllliout fear or favor, iiiiliillurnrcd
by oultldc tlrcuiiislniii rt, nnd pildeit solely by
Iinlll mid exact lllcraiy Jmllcc,

The Kirm open wllli lln- - followlii; lines I

I ll lifioii llm Kn.l ht,li'a ujiflr ilxk,
In IUnt, Htr'cluU, rtverl.
A muting titttiniti iijkiII ll, Iriirlt
( 0 Villtjle lntliUf'f'Ollitm Mihtilft

'Die llnllca, In nil raws, nrc ours, ll duct
not lake n port lo sec lli it the cimparlioii be-

tween n man on n ship nnd n turning hinitiitt
I koniclhlnu nol only tinpiicllcal lull nlniird.
'I be author immeiliilcly nllriripls to ,iniloc;lre
by Inuiliiii: parnillicdcally four lines of nil
fm.i)',liiallvc prme broken up Inlo limbic blank
verse, n follow

(I lik sltilil, -- ( tally
When iiiviflvr in In n Krot'iii" kiImi f
A clilMirn l')V l,i Iik.I- - In wrlntUd miner
Ami w lliiiiKUca tiuiiiulilii nli,l rnonMcrt)

Now, llii korl of vvrltlni; may be Ihr
meamre of Mr. Cowan' ability ami rjenlu,
but It It not I mi try, nml If broiir;li( under the
ioellcnl canon of Hunt would fall

under the head of doggerel. The caiual
reader will hardly fall In notice (hit on iiar;c
to occun an uii):raiiiniallcnl tliiiclurc of lanmi

0;c winch Is rcpenled three limes in four lines,

cicluilliit! the iKAslbllity of a typographical
error. 'Ihc follow Inn Is mi Imlnnce of a
fctinlncd metaphor .which makes one laugh nl
the aullior unit feel torry nl diet same time for
M)or Kliabrspenrc:

lla.wnf I ,V)e, n mlitue Infou! Kurlli,
" Mcwlinir and irttldriK In th riurM m uin,

On pace. 12 will be found one of I be few
(loelicol paa;ci In tin, MlcK.,l ikiciii. II Ts

a follows, and contains a spark of llic "divine
lire

I teem in til again In a ciiih
AliJ drift ntln ll,r ruled!) Amsion,
A tjKcMn womltrcr miiiim il ulmi
'I tii.furiitej Into a vmii unit vStlctl form
A maivrl liciit full fully feel in liellil,
And Iwo In wIUlli jicro ill nee lui trunk.

Hut the author Immediately proceed lo ruin
the whot: passage and succeed In dhgutltng
the Intelligent render wilh the following!

Anon witlilit a acruMjy wllilfnwe
In wlitcli llie lior(, llie u, lh n, the llierp,
'I lie (M, Ilia ling, th tloir, llm car, uihI tliiekrn
Have waiulercet Uck Intu llivlr ,iimal lat
Of asvair'ry Ufoi lli I of man
Suliuriliii-ilc- llitm uiilu lit will.

1 he idea of a goal, n thai and n thltktn re
lapsing Into lliclr "primal tlalc of Ktvag'ry" is
really good nnd, mayhap, extremely tactical,
according to Mr. Cowan's comprehension of
the wctlc in nature. Hut the height of the
riilicuhius I reached In the following lines I

l!enectiMii racllit Avcrnl ; o
'11. way Inm lli de,tlit ( f Kl lail a.
Frutn craK lo cratf, wllli atj'lne etock In liaml,
(AikI VIrir.it, a li luverwtl lirll wild Itaulc,
llcild in in Ikt guilt of a Kanaka),
I ,ail Into ill lire rurtiicil, c)iam.

ll might be objected that h!t comparison Is

odious, that the fourth line will not scan
ptoicrly, and that a icrvm with the true
poetic spirit, who had read and appreciated
the divine Dante, could never have written so;
but, llie-n-, this tori of thing has been admired
and praised even In classic Honolulu.

If there well-- only a few more passages like
the following, mote could lie justly said in
praise of the poem; but alas I they are fcW,
indeed, and far Utweeru

Now, coming tu Ihe great cretctnllc titan

'Hial form lh northern iiorrlon e llie pit,
What Luelie hang ihclr berrtes In my sight,
As If, villi AtaUnu' art, to imt
Me Iruin my course pink terries, tartly swre!,
Uke pouting lip that cry and klu at once ;
Hut all in vain J I ttuop and eat, bul stay not.

The following disgusting verses find counter- -

iatti Ihroughoul the ocmi ,
Vctcpl lie Utile Urggars In iheir Ihruars
Great diphtheritic iloti depending, like
SlalaclHe In a limestone cave.

Spencer !s alout the only English poet we
know of who could handle a repulsive subject
In a poetical, artistic manner, without repel-
ling oner Leivh Hunt notes this fact and
warns Weaker writers lo heed but then, prob
ably, Leigh Hunt would also have objected to
the poetical fitnett of Mr. Cowan's "crunch
Ing volutes."

The following vertet Illustrate, il it tup- -

posed, concentrated power 1

Swirled, humrm.krd, pirred, cavcrntd, creased, o'er.
lapped,

Cragged, frcllcd, bulged, rem, fluted, rolled and
crushed.

And lifted up tome forty hundred feet.

"c.ne forty hundred feet" would lie the
ptoper thing lo say if one were writing at a
penny a line, but ll becomes, a poor excuse
when ll It made a makeshift to fill a meter. A
man of genius nay, of moderate ability even
though young, would know littler. The use
of such lermt as "crescentic," "avified,"
"planetary objectivity," "concentric," etc.,
and scientific terms generally should be
avoided and art avoided by poets. The
eaact terms of science are never poetical. A

poet would have no difficulty in describing a
ioccuiotive engine, but e would never use a
technical term unlcu he labored Without geniut
and was destitute of ability and tact, Hr.
Cowan constantly forrct scientific term into
this alleged poem, which is, with vary few

nothing more than prose measure
off Into iambic lines, which should be ol fiva

fret each, but which, unfortunately, wlU not
always scan.

Ibere I nn allrmpt llmmglioul at powerful
rl'teilpllon which lire KcHclly Inclined
rrader will M fall thnil Hymn ilrwrlhol
Ihe Alp, but Mr. Cnwan can never It mi, I to
liayr dcterlbnl llalernaumau or anything bc
llitl It grandly tmrilcal simply lierautr lie
lint not the ablllly, Sornr of the
epiculorito(iifrpria,riirlalily.Slikrperf,
lltion niul I'or, have lire n remodeled without
credit 1 Iml at I ihr ea-- j wllli every Imitator
Iheir fault have lr.i copied, ami In lnlni
Ihrlr pliHMr,,,n.y ha lirrn retained wllhrml
reilrilliiK ihrlr (jnilut ami lliouglil. On every
pigr the rules of ry, mrirlctl comlllloti ami
rhetorical tnntlnir'ltiri, me violated wlthot,:
palllall'in of tlrturritunce or tedrrttof lliouiilil
nnd strength, 'Ihr inotl cruel ctllldun ujiori
Ihl nllrgnt (Hm would ,r in prlni In fg

wllli ihr blumlrr In Italic, bul nr for
bid. 'I hr ,eui I Indrril

A I'k Ulite frwfi l't frifleil ptw '

.Vrlr ,rr In ,r I'ttlrtlntt,
'llir first viihunn mly over the new rrmte

I'll Honolulu )( ,e tiramsr Klruir tail
'liirolayaftrnirmii.' 'Ihr (Uily cornltlnl of
IaiiI r.lphluliine, Mr. Jairien Aililuiry, M.I1.,

Honorable , fi, Wlldrf,
K'v, (' II, Siitlon, Colonel Adaint a.ul
Mr4it, (I. W, Wolff, I. II, I', ltvlt, H, II,

Hoe and C. Htholleld. When llie slramer
arilved al Mahukona Ihr party look the train
lo Miitll, at Mtilcls places luiicli wa cnlrn n

llic loiiml bouse. A cane wagon wa procucd
which link Ihcm tn Ihe llalawa tlallori where
lliey walled until Ihc Klriau rmne from Kawab
Inc. Leaving Mahiikorn nl tuto o'clock,
Wrdnriilay, rtenlng Ihey arrlvirl al llllo at

.toclork Ihe following morning. 'I he parly
rnmlntil at Ihr Arnold II on w In llllo until
I o'clock in Ihc afternoon when Ihey left for
Ihr Half-wa- llotitc wherr Ihey arrived al $
o'clock, c, M, His o'clock llir rietl iiiorrilng
lliey were up mid before H o'clock were on Ihe
10ml In a heavy rainfall. Anlilllc after t
o'clock they reached llic Volcano Home where
wel clothing wa c'thanged for dry and lunch
wa enlen. During the night a new flow hid
broken onion llieptevioti oncwhhhlnok place
, year ago, mid In Hie morning evenl tncni-bcr- t

of Ihe parly visited Ihe active crnltr, 'I he
daywa: unprnplllni, owing In the rnln ami
mill, 'I he weather w.i an Morrny Salurday
rriornlng tint n rurstcngrr wa (cut In Ihr
Iciincr I.I1111 with Inttriiclinnt lo await

(nil lirr order, Hun, lay morning about In
o'clock Ihe nily left Ihe volcano Home for
f.'e.iulioii where lliey alt arrived In about 4

hours. Nine mile of till way I a good lava

road, while llir remainder I aliuply a trail over
Ihc Hv.1, 'I he road I tn be Improved Ihrough-

oul. T he steamer l.i.lun left Keauhou, .Sunday
afternoon nl 2 o'clock, touched al Kaahulu
and arrived here last Tursday morning nl A

o'clock, 'Ihc new volcano mule, tor Keauhou,
will be opened In Ihe general public on Ihe
ajrd of neat June, The steamer Kinau will

leave Honolulu every Tuesday, and, touching
at her regular mrt, will arrive at Keauhou
nlioul (1 o'clock A. M, on Thursday, I'atsen-gcr- t

can leave there immediately and teach
thr volcano In about three hour over a food
nml. The Kinau will go on In llllo nnd
Ihcncej lo .atipahoehoc, .She will return to
llllo the tamo day, (.raving llllo, I'rliby
about 10 a. M., the will pick up any volcano
louiivl who may be at Keauhou and will

steam thence to K.iwalliae ami Mahukona.
leaving Mahukona, Saturday aflrrn'on, she
will touch at Makciu, Maalaca and Lahnlna,
arriving In Honolulu, Sunday morning.

Metis, Wilder He Co. have bought the
Volcano House and udjoinlng lands, Including
Ihc harbor and landing at Keauhou, l'xtenelvc
Improvcincnls will be carried out Immediately,
no that everything wilt br In readiness for
tourists by the 2311! of June. Time and money
will liolh be saved by travelling this route.
lourltls can leave Honolulu, Tuesday even-

ing, spend 27 hours at the volcano and lie
buck here In time for breakfast, Sunday morn-
ing, nil till can lie accomplished In llrsl-cla- i

style for the reasonable sum of $50. Tor $2C
extra, passenger can remain over a trip and
visit Hllo and vicinity.

77, r . t. I), i; .Irinrrreiirj.
Kxccltlor Lodge of Honolulu celebrated Hie

6C1I1 anniversary of Odd Fellowship on last
Saturday, by holding a picnic at the residence
or Mr. Allen Herbert at Wftlkiki. All
arrangements had been previously crfectcd
and the first buss load of guests left tow n
about 10 o'clock A. M. The band wat pre
sent and the grounds were tastefully arranged
and prepared for the full enjoyment of Ihe
day by rvcrylwdy. Dinner al noon and supper
later In the day were served lo Ihc many
guests who were not provided with lunch
baskets. Aflcr Ihc last bus had artived
shortly aflcr one o'clock p. St. dancing was
commenced, and the younger ieople and chil-

dren were amused Ihroughoul the afternoon
with games and other exercise to iheir hearts
content. A game of football between the
band Iwys and other youngster present was
won by the former at Ihe close ol three Inning,
Among the sports were croquet, lawn lentils,
billiard, etc. Quite a number of croii
cither remained or went out In the evening,
and dancing was prolonged until 10 o'clock,
ll It estimated that there were at many as 300
people present, Kvcry Ihing wat liar excel
lencc and the day will be long remembered at
Ihe date of one of Ihc most enjoyable outdoor
gatherings ever held in Honolulu.

Notwithstanding the unsettled state of the
weather last Saturday evening, the meeting of
the Mission Children's Society on board Ihe
Morning Star was well attended and Ihc

of a reminiscence- - nature, principally,
wcte cscccdingly interesting. Mrs. lllngham
read a paper on Ihe life work of Ihe several
.Morning Stars during the past twenty-eigh- t

years, ami Mn S. K; Mann gave a poem di the
new vessel. The exercises of the evening
were thoroughly enjoyed by all present, and
tended to kindle anew ihe missionary flame in
Ihe hearts of those engaged directly and in-

directly in carrying out the injunction, "Go
ye into all lands and preach the gospel to
every creature,"

1

The San Francisco Dramatic Company will
give Kentuck this Satuiday evening, and from
the equestrian nature of the piece ought to
take welt wilh a large portion ol our com
tnunily. Atrangemcntt are reported under
way for a G. A. K. benefit, to conic off prob-

ably the litter part of next week.

ilcb)

HA.N

DRAMATIC COMPANY.
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pOK WI.DDWO AMD VISITING CAROS

'Iff tli SaitinUy IffOftVf,

(Limited.)

Celebrated

No. I Laundry Strap (In case),
I'lasive Soap (In case),

Linseed OH.
Oil, Neat Foot OH, Catlor Oil, .
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Hate juil received ', Strain HaikeritUie

MOHisriisra- - st.a.:r,, .
Boston Card Matches. Dovrner'a Kerosene Oil, Fraaera Axle Create,

Cotton Watte, Ice Cream Preezeri, (all oliet),
Eddy's Refrigerators, (all tlzei), Lawn Mowera, Iron Agate Ware.rr'v:ii:js aivj b-ang-e-
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PLOWS AND BREAKERS,

01' A I.I. SIZKS
fir Owing In the rlernaml for the alanc anir slock on hand was very inoch

reduceil, and llils thlpinenl ha arrived just In lime lor the present season. For kinds and tire
see descriptive catalogue, sent cu uppllcitlnn.

Wi: KUlil' CONSTANTLV HANO

A. Xi-A-H- stock: of soaps,
INCLUDING

Colgate's
Stctllng
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i:IIA!lf.

And a vetv Superior Stock of all Kinds' of
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E. O. HALL & SON,
Korl. Klnc; Streets, Hono!:lu, II.

California and Provision Co.,
IMfOKlKRS AND JOHIU.k.S OV A 1. 1, KINDS Of

Gh'oeerlex, Provisions anil Produce.
Kiu Meultvrcl, Kiu bftlirton Hclli, Kill .SmoVed HnliUl, K!u lUliUrt Npa,

Khs'Tonsuci bwmUj laurtW. Ctxlfikb. lonutQ Caiuifia Chvw
Wofctiier haucti, (in ), Califs,mu Vij, cm. in an Vrt). DrtJ Afl'l '":'. Kic.,

CU(ua1IU Katun, Num. AwrtJ 'ltl nJ 'U Kmin, JUBanJ feJbr,
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON,

CALH-OKNI- FHESH KKUIT AND nUTTEK II V EVKRV STEAMKR,

AVliitili rtitttillitntil iilLoweHl Miirktit Ritte-- ChhIi.
EOLK AOK.NTS 0K

fkanimel I'acldnic I. Itowtn'e Seeilt, at Hough, Trie Laval Cream Separator,
K. I.UVV, (Successor 10 llretutkli, Urar Co.

"TUK IIAMIES IIAN1I OHKSADi: Flllli KXTINUUIHUKH."
tnT Goods delivered lo any pari of Ihe clljr rrce of sliarge. Itlam Orders solicited and satisfactory gar

anieed. HBNRV DAVIS, Uana'ar.
No. 7j Hotel Street, Honolulu, Oaka, H. I.

I'OSf OrTICK No. . (.j-j6- i) TELEPHONIC No. ee.

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillingham Co., Ml Samuel mitt.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Hard wave, Ayi'lcultural Implement,
limine Furulnhlny Good General Merehmmlii.

Just received Ivlily's Refrigerators ami Ice Chests, new strict of Chandeliers Ubttry
Lainit, Stoves ancLRanges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

FAIRBANKS Sc
All ol which are oltcreil upon favorable tensu. - -
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SATURDAY I

ADVHRTISINO MATflS IN 1'KHSS

M.attutil In Inclin. full column i Hatitrilajr

IVrl at I Incltrf Ioiir.

On Tlm. On Month 4 smlit.
! In. h t i .$ t m
I " I. la,"

" ..JO. V"J !
!, '" 8.00

" if . It.tW
!

It Column $ fl im. .$ I&rkt
I rolumn l6,or . 3 tjti

M.Afh additional inth ir.ieMrn.
Second Iiwrtfon rate tlnr.! for firt fnrrttmi
Lath additional month J rate thrtrgftl for fun

month

A'UrtImfiU ordered In for or nvr mnnttie U1

U for immthly ( if Hie rate for fir! inAnttt.

flT Iliuinett CanH tn ttt.tff Arm ytttr nr
allowed a discount of fm third from ihe rules which

ft fur IfAlitlcM Wrrtlemnti.
Alt foreign AdTrrlWemenU mntl I panted liti

llit twr when ordered In. or no tKitlre will I taken t(
Ihem The rate of rharir or etven In the above
Kale, and temhUtHM fur American AiUmtVe
menu, or tiibMrlptlon nny t made hy bank liutt,
torn or iwiai mine? oruerk

SATURDAY MAY . i M5

KII.V.I,

.4 Timi IXrlrf .Sttrrtf I'llirtmithlt It

lton .1 trifi, .f.f;i iimt ttump finut
HrtluhnH In UnUuKtt,

Kirn It not lltiisnlt.in Tor Invat hut
wonder It I not. If cine slmi'M subtrtct from

Koiu Iti (il. I, mlilillc nirrit atul yowiR liv.i, In
houses, III trees nml lit l.itilun.i liuslies, I line
wuul.ln'l.lx riiutiRli nf Kmm left lo start a nio
palcli, I any Hill with nil respect. I like
kona its iwnplc, Id finite, It lanilicitpi! nml

tome uf li ililnVtn" wntcr t but I shouldn't
like to be It assessor, unle I were " In with

the government j" for I don't think a cornel-riitlu-

imwr coulil find enough nr.ilile I.iml

In the whole iliitrlct to justify him In in.iV.itif; it

return.
Ami yet nml now I feci rciionably sure lo

be foi(jIven ami )ct Kcim U a fcilllc ilistilcl,
prolific In man) prrxlticti ; itch In numberless
tiouibllilles fortunate In climate ; ntul tlcipStc

the contraillctlon, fortunate In hi toil.
It It true that Kona haj an Iniufliclcnt rain

fall to Insure perennial stream or etcn peren-
nial springs, except In a few, liolateil spoil.
It is true that the black blight nml the uhitc
blight, the lanlana, ami various other vege-

table, animal anil mineral annoyance", hate
devastated the Kont orange groves, illtcour-age-

Its cofTcc growers j nml sent many n
stout'lieaitetl settler In the right-abo- tilth
kcant courtcsv atut tinpltjlng rigor. Hut I

think that n rlgbt ciimbltiatioii of capital ami

lilnir may jet make Kona blossom as the rote.
Kcv. J. 1). 1'arls lohl me, in moil sober

tones yet ttithn roguish twlnkh- - in bis eje,
that the Kona folks call the lantana "the

vtceil." Mr. Paris brought It lo Koin
some ten or more years ago, nml made a hedge
of It, The birds have seeded Kona with it ;

as the cattle seeded witli algeroba the Mnkiki
"plains" In Honolulu. I am told though I

hope my infoimints exaggerate that over

0,000 acres of Kona'a best land ire practl
cally worthies? because of lantana,
Mr. Paris himself Is a chief suffcrei.

The white blight Is the curse of Kona, It
Is the parasite mentioned in a Knlinla teller,
the same little bug familiar to etery Honolulu
strawberry buyer. It has ruined what might

have been one of the hncst orange orchards in

the world, planted almost n generation ago by
Mr, II. N. Grcenwcll, Knua's largest land
owner. Conflicting stories arc told of the
ravages 5f the white blight ; but most of my
Informants agree that it and the ant 2m com-

panions and that it nnd its fellows arc prob-

ably spread by ants, ltcry tort of fruit Is

attacked by it oranges, coflec ami mangoes,
11104 ; lunanas, papjias and alligator pears,
least.

Kona fruit is good, abundant and widely
extended. Mangoes, papaias and bananas
grow wild by the thousands. From the time I

left the Kiholo clinkers until I reached Hro-ken-

three days later, I had tasted ohas,
papaias, oranges, passion fruit, guatas, cocoa-nut-

bread fruit, bananas, peaches, figs,

prickly pears and rose apples. Mangoes,
atocados, uhias, chcrimoyas and pine apples
were not in season. It was too late for the
liest oranges, they told me ; but I had some

cuccllcnt ones ; nnd some delicious baking
bananas. The tellow passion fruit, which I

Jsttcd In Kona for the lint time, is n fruit that
ought lo be more extensively grown in Hono-

lulu. It is easily cultivated ; its tine Is a

splendid climber, needing onty shelter to make
one of the most acceptable veranda tines we

hva to say nothing of its fruit, than which I
know nothing more tnouth-melttn-

Kona coffee may not lie s but
it well deserves to be. Mocha coffee is no
better, nor is that ol Cnlima or Tepic. The
berry or the best smt is small and rounded,
the division almost closed. I rode through
five miles of almost continuous coffee gardens,
most of them deserted. All were In bloom
and some of the trees were in berry. No
dilnter flower than the coffee blossom lay ever
on Flora's bosom. No more brilliant emerald
than the young leaves of the coffee shrub was

ever turned out of Nature's work shop from

either the vegetable or the mineral department.
Ilut.lt is Idle to pluck coffee blossoms and
carry them in strong sunshine ; their creamy
whiteness turns to chocolate brown, almost
while you arc looking at them. If jou would
send coffee flowers to your lady lote, U gallant
leader, cull them by wan moonlight, when th'
air is chill ; or when you may wrap their stems
around a damp sponge without prejudice to
your sentiment.

I am sorry to record that I did not tee the
finest of trw Kona woods. Mr. Grcenvvel has

I am told a forest, chiefly of koa trees,over
6,000 acres in extent. Some of these trees
must lie superb. They rise without a branch
lo such a height that native canoes 7 fathoms
long are made from them ) and sometimes of
such circumference that six men, joining hands,
can scarcely encircle them. The estate of the
Ut Mrv Bishop Is said lo own some splendid
koa forest t which I hope may lie carefully
conserved 1 and, If cut at all, cut sparingly
and with a view lo if reproduction, For-

tunately for Its forests, cattie raising has not
hail full swing In Kona. It is beginning its
lata) match, however. Since I was In Kona I

have tact an old resident of that district who
pays a handjoue compliment to the stock
caitiac jadgtaMM of Father Pails as Kcv. I,
I), Pari It called. He sats that when the
okl gentleman managed the Paris ranch he was
able o drive in a numcruus herd of stock with

ingle helper. He used neither lasso nor
dug, neither guns nor bullock hogs. Hit
cattle were tame) his cows were handled at
calves and milked asheifert) Winters were
Wyken lo the yoke, and unafraid. Some of
those cattle men whose bullocks arc no tamer
than boCslots aaav lake a cue from this.

I stayed lit Kona too short a time to tee Its
bow laad, or lo meet half is people, Hut I
aaw last laad where Judge Hail f Kohala had
uttct a paying cane plantation and I saw the

when once nouriuung orange orchards
kUlfd by blishl, broken down br

oWtW or choked t death by lanlana. I saw
to tatWy aw that Kona had once

a fault uotwlatkia 1 and thai It nuv
M atiMort osm qithe a Uhk, it the rUhl steps
aa Uliatt, atV the tight eHotis made at the

jjattia. aVittJaeplwuiloaivttetB can never
'p,

tightly develop Kona, II mutt be developed1

by family lalmr, owning or having life Icato of

small holding!.
Nothing I mw In Kona nothing I have

teen In the kingdom hat given pip greater
pleasure than a brief visit InlhclHrtiiling scli'Hil

for Hawaiian girls, kept hy Kcv, and Mrs, S.
II, Davit In Ninth Kona. I tike etpeiial Milt
faction In recording the iuleicsl It awakened,
the delight It give, my esperle lire hi
fully confirms what watsald In the school's

ptalic, a )ear ago, by the llien retiring presl-den- t

ol" the Minion Children' Society, lr. N,
II, Kmersnii nnd iiccaute I am able In

false and cowardly an nrinnviiious

nllaek uion Ihcichool which recently apjuarcd
In the columns of a nintenipornry

ChrlitCliiircli'lloirdlng .School for Hawniiin
Cllrls Ita creiht lo I Itwalllo the Island nnd

to the kingdom, When 1 vltltcd It the school

had 17 pupils, ranging in nge from e, In IS

)eois. Mr, and Mrs. Dtvlt and Miss M. K.
Kahaulelin arc the only teachers. No tervaiils
rite rinplii) til about Hie pltce. The cooling,
cleaning, washing and mending arc done by

the pupils under Mrs, Davis' supervision. I

cum testify th.it each of the four kindi of work

it well done. I went through the home
every room of it. Kitchen, store rooms,

school room, parlor, conservatory,
dormitories were all scrupulously neat, all tit- -

linctive, nil hoiupdlkr, saw the little ones
w.xihlng clothes, making bread la) lug on

the liwn. They went brlghl-cvc- ami happy
nl both woik and pliy. They were liclng

trained lo better tiuriHise linn Hawaiian
I'lilldrrii aie often mined; ami Ihe tight

wit IhmIi stiinulating nnd suggestive. I

remained lo tea J and nte some brunt of Ihe

Children's making. I never tailed belter ) I

believe no belter was ever made.
As I write I Inve before inc n photograph

of Ihe school ntjhey looked iSvenrsago. Hare,

lonorn, ummproveii ami tin iiomciikc. un
the same card (ire pictures of each building at
it now looks, surrounded by trees nnd llowcrs

and trim law n. The little church yard Is the
prettiest I have seen on the itlandt. It puts
our Honolulu church vards to the blush. Per
haps I gush. So shall you, O honest reader,
if )ou will visit Kona.

I should not build so much on whit I my'

self saw if it was not borne out by the test!

mony of several unprejudiced observers, who
have seen It from time to lime dining the put
eight cars. Mr. Davis is an untiring worker;
an Ingenious mechanic ; it bom horticulturist ;

an earnest and unselfish man. Ills helpers urc

able assistants in the good work, When 1 say
" (!ol prosper Ihcm," there will be many to
say "Amen,"

It is worth mentioning that Mr. Davis lias

tried the experiment of unking guava jelly for

sale in Honolulu, lie makes nu excellent
article, kept on silc by May & Co. Hut the
experiment Ins not been pecuniarily successful

'except in a snnll way. California fruit
jellies are in the market at prices that guava
jelly makers cannot compete with.

Mr J, D. Ackcrman of North Kona, in

conjunction with Mr. W. Muller, tried putting
up pine apples : but did not make .1 success of
it pecuniarily although the fruit was consid-

ered well preserved by nnny experienced
caterers who tasted it the mamger of the
Palace Hotel, San Francisco, being reiKiited

is saying that Mr. Arkerman's pine apples
made the finest table fruit he had ever tatted.
Thousands of acres In Kona might successfully

be cultivated in pine apples; and if the enter
prise of canning them were fairly started and a
market once secured it ought to pty. One
manifest advantage it that pine apples reiiffii

no sugar to preserve them guavas needing
their weight in sugar, for jelly.

Mr. (irecnvvell has the leading general mer
chandise store in Kona and owns land and,
lease galore. Mr. Charles Hull is .1 good

honc shocr as Sooner's hoofs bears witness.
Mrs. Vales and Mr. Todd keep Ixiarding
houses that are deservedly praised by those
who patronize them. Mr, Ackerman has

model dairy and stock farm, Mr. J. D. Paris,
Jr., as a stock ranclie. Dr. II. O. llaker is

responsible for the physical health of the dis
trict, Kcv. S. It. Davis and Kev. Stephin
Desha being in part responsible for its spiri
tual well Uing. .Mr. Desha's principal church
is at Naiopoo, Kealakeakua Hay j at which

place the service of the Knglish E iscopal
Church is read every Sunday by Mr, Sala, an
older brother of (ieorgc Augustus.

I hurried through Kona, slighting its mo,t
famous localities. I passed the famous city of
rcugc at Hunaunau almost at a gallop, hurry-
ing on lo catch the Hall at Hookcni. I saw
Cook's monument at Kaawaloa, two week's
later, on a second lril lo Kau, I picked up a
pebble lhat lay at the liase of the shaft, and
plucked a pod from a mimaio tjiat shaded lis
(wdestal. Then, also, I.garcd up at the
" clifit of the dead " and stood in fancy among
the thronging warriors on the blood stained
beach. Hut unless I am fortunate enough lo
return, with leisure on my hands and scrip in
my purse, I shall always feel that I have
created myself, in my Kona journeying! out of
the best of this lovely and historic region.

K. S. S.
Kahuku, Kau, March 27, 1SS5.

I. S. To mike date and heading harinon.
lie, be it known thai Sooner and I rode on Ihe
Hall from Hookcna to Kaalualu, Thence I

rode to Kahuku, where that prince of hosts,
Washington Calhoun Jones dispenses

his abundant hospitality.

At the annual meeting of the llritlsh Hene- -

volent Society on the 23d ItMant, at the rooms
of the llritlsh Club, a good attendance of
members was present lo listen to the reports
and to elect officers for ihe ensuing year, The
treasurer repotted 115 memlicrs, contributing

74-75- . i the year, and $593.75 received
from hospital tax, which, with Ihe balance on
band latt viar, gave a total Income of $2,314.-47- .

The excnditurcs for the same period
hate been t for relief of twenty-tw- persons
$1,004.20 and advertising $5, a total of
of $1,609. 20, leavinga balance on hand of $714,,
87, As staled by the Press last week the
vaiioug officers were all as were
also the members of (he relief committee. A
committee of nineteen was appointed to
arrange for a celebration of Queen Victoria's
birthday by a Iwll, aalast year, "unless by
reason of public events it ijhould be the
opinion of the ofliceu that some olher method
of Celebrating lie adopted."

Following the spell of rain last week, the few

succeeding evenings were delightfully cleat and
moonlight, ut the kind to lend themselves to
tidng or lulling parties with a fascination
thai few places in the world can cuual and
none can excel. During Monday evening a
remarkably defined halo surrounded the moon
for a considerable distance, a fact lh.it fed the
superstitious with the Idea lhat It )ioitcndcd
the approaching death of another high chief or
chicfi-ss- . A similar occurrence is said to have
happened about the time ol Ihe death, of
Kamchauicha IV,, In 1863.

Il it a nutlet of great relief to learn thai the
disease which hat been making such havoc
among Ihe horses for tome months past It
abating, and hopes' we entertained thai it will

toon be stomped out entirely. Some of our
people have been very heavy both a to
value and the number of animals that had to
be sactlfkcd.

TIM "JtOIIXI.SU HT.IH."
,ln ,liMrri li)l 'l(irifii lllllow,

'I hi. follovlng poem, written by Mn. II. I'.
Dillingham and by Miss May Dilling
ham nn Ihe nrcnslnn if Ihe celebration of the
arrival of Ihe fint Morning Star, which was

held hereon the evening of the Jjrd Inttml,
ami referred to in latt week's Pieti, at the
rrqurst of many frlrndt It hereby given a

more permanent lorm,

I'm etldpixr wtl.l nml dittnt,
Known ait I on every ,

Mneli I'tt t,f tvery nsilm
In my voynfttng tough sn,t free
Put nul simply f't my pleaime
Have I travelM u'er tde mtln,
Nut ImlrcJ f')rtfl,,li nmllvr
Srrl I ott llit i)ftp again.

Many lire !t mjt!e veiled
!.miMrletl ii(rti lltr urean wUe,
Which if lfl to calm anil tempesl,
Ne'er wuillit teath llit oilier tide
Without wtiitliaiu! wavet propilloui
All their toil wouM lie In vain,
'tit lcaiie they're weak anil liowelleii

I hl giiMe Ihem oer the main

tin my calm an I Murily toiom
Many veet Itava I Wlie
Steamer Rraml, and hohle clipper,
Craflt ly ocean tempestl WOHI

Vessels tiny, sloops ahil sehontif n,
UrUi arit IwirLt and frigate lartfe,

tjiajed each with cargoes tottty,
trom ihn steamer lo the harga.

Much Tee loved my irind
IavcU tlie cmnt that wllh lit satlej,
And I loua have liorue idem lafrly,

i'n irfitue my aid hat fade,l

'to conduit them wisely over
All lh reefs and treacherom tandi,
Helped Ihem ca( their anchor lately
In larth'a many tertite lands.

'I here walone I loved rhedeaie,!,
More ihan alt Ihe tea by far

For lien' wal a kity railing,
Twas the much loved " Motnttig Slar,"
Oft I Iwro th gentle nailer

On her miny trlnof love,
Spreading wide her mow while canvais

'Neath the pinions of ihe "Dovn."

Saw her hilled with ihotill of gtadneis
Ity ihe heathen irihes u wild

Knew they losed her wllh devullou
'I his dear missionary child.

Iang nnd faithfully we rtnversed
Ocennl' ever changing wallet
'I ill now duties chimed her presence,
Clivnged her tnme, her route, her laitei

Sid, I watched her form retreating
Westward, through Ihe sunset's .atc,
Dreaming not ihnl angiy lempesl,
Cliiet rocks, or cscloite't fate,
Might awall her graceful coming,
'lliing of life, with real replete,
Weekiand months ol arutuus waiting
Hrought no word of vojage comiletc.

Heavy hearted I no longer
Tanicd for the tsrdy news
Korth hurried tnlo waters
t tiled with peril, there to lose
Kvery riace of theriiheil comrade.

Mouths were speul In useless seetdng,
lira her lost my heart would own,
Kte I turned my fooUteps hither
Whence her presence last has flown

Hut sweet comfort toadied my spirit,
And new life my pulses thrilled,
Kre busy year had timed,
Came amethtr "Slar," lhat hllej

All ni) days with glad attention,
Voyaging to nnd fro, renewed
Watch and ward o'er ever) motion,
As her life work she pursued.

Hut ft diiy, too sad to mention I

Spread tier wings and sailed away
'litis dear bird of my attention,
On anJtfttr Tivire, In play.

Much 1 feared he'd not be careful
Of his burden us he ought,
And 1 dreaded lest his frolic

With much danger might be fraught.
So I followed In the distance,
Hoping thus to ward off harm
from the creature loved to dearly,
With my tried and trusty arm.

On they ftollced blithe and gaily,
Till their homeward course began,
1 hen I saw his fickle nature
Wearied with the race ihey ran
1 hen and there he left lier, fl utlng
On a very treacherous ride,
With a current inwsrd setting,
And ihe rtefs on every side,

How strove to reach her, struggling
Through the waves that 'twixt us lay;
Was there ho out ntaria salt her?
Oh, lhat I should ce that day I

Hut the billows wild and lavage,
Heeded not my cries afar.
On the reefi they threw her rudely,
Wrtcktii my cfjattoul " Morning Star,"

Ah, my heart was sad and heavy,
I who long had tried with care.
All my duties lo hit truly,
Thus to leave my darling there.

Hut these )ears had not been
fields show harvests vast,

And the calling, nobly followed,

Giandly Lieu in )ears now past.
Still was pleading for assistance
Pleading for a helper true.
That those lands so wrapped In darkness,
Might that darkness toon subdue.

Still Another "Slar" of promise
O'sr these waters came and went,
And my spirit humbled, chastened.
Still was filled with sweet content.
truly slid tnt bear the burden,
Joy and comfort e'er bestow,
Perilled oft, and oft escaping,
Still her beams more brightly glow,

'till the cruel rocks In triumph
HYm the prbe they long had etaved,
Seek lu ontnfh the itiaiiy Mia.Jlifkt
Neath the billows nobly braved.
Hark! the " Morning Slar" of nation
.Vrrer-rv- lo ut in night.
Though her rays are oft enshrouded,
f? IlimutfrolKtl the light.

In a setting larger, fairer,
Comes this lauteoui " Star" oncf mffrt.
Armed with power the, fee toroftywrr,

. Farthtrttt region! to explore.
Fledge I here my truest homage,
Watch and wud o'er windt and waves,
Ktery hour my closa attendance
Every care lhat danger saves.

Speed theel "Star" of song and story
Speed thee ' Star " w llh sail and steam.
Till all isles reflect the glory
Of thy Hcavenl) saving beam,

Mains, not luid drenching rains that soak
the earth and with the surplus do damage to
all In their coutse excepting in one or two
locations but generous, copious showers have
Wen experienced throughout Ihe Islands during
the past ten days. The wind, for several
days, has lieen coquetting aiound the west-war-

something quite unusual for the month
ol April, but Inasmuch as the winter or fall
rains were light, this spell of peculiar spring
weather will be helpful throughout the plant,
log and grating districts as well as doing
Honolulu great good in storing our water
spiings with a summer supply, Hawaii is
delighted, Maul U in ccstaclcs, and Kauat Is

lifting her verdant mountain tops In gratitude
that Ihe rain clouds have kissed her at last In
their passings.

filcndtol successful Island enterprises, as
well as stockholders in the Pala Plantation,
rejoice at the continued prosperity of that con-

cern, and are pleased lo learn that It calls for
still larger sugar boiling capacity lo enable It
to care economically for Its cane. This kind
of success mutt be at nattering to Mr, E. M.
Walsh, the manager, as its management must
be la Ihe stockholders.

The luau and sale, of fincy articles lo lure
taken place this Saturday, at the Kawaiahao
Seminary, has been defrricd, owing to the
death of Queen Dowager tinmi, to May 16th.

Kohakuts look for the arrival of Kev. Mr.
Jordan, their new pastor, this month. The
parsossssge It being put in teadiucs.

Ihnilrlfal Xoln.
The San I'l.tiirltci) Dramatic Company have

only appeared twice during ihe week, owing In

the death of Queen Knima and Ihe inclemency
of ihe wealhcr., t.ait Tuevlay evening Ihe
company presented Uncle Tom's f 'aliht In ft

riimfnilably filled hotite. Theihlraclcrs weie
well sustained throughout the ( ty. Mr J. P,
Kiilledge aclcil the part of Uncle T0111 very

creditably t Mill Minnie Voiing, ai Topiy,
rendered Ihe chataclcr exceeding!) well and
elicited continued applautc by tier agility I

Mitt M.lrlc Moore played ihe put of Utile Kvn

filily well for nil nmitciir 1 ihe mlivc melody
slngert did much licller Unit many people

and Mr. Iletger enlivened (he
lively airs which were well appre-

ciated ns usual, Taking It all In all the !ay

and scenery were Imth good and Ihe audience
was welt pleasxt. (.at! night the Iroupc per
formed "Kcntuck,"n pliy draniilbcd especi-

ally for Mr, Stetson, "Kcnluck" will be re-

pealed this afternoon nnd evening and will

well rrpny lliose who sec It, Two race hones
will appear on the stage at both performances,
rldde.l by Honolulu jockeys. Popular prices
will prevail.

The Alimeda takes away ipille a large
passenger list, n number among them being
IuiHiilaiit personages who have been seeing
Ihe sights of the Itlandt and whom many of

our people have been delighted In honor,
1 here leaves lit also a long list of kamaainas,
tome for brief vlsltt abroad, ol licit for prob-
ably n lengthened stay, Of the latter Is Mrs.
J. M, Damon, under the advice of her physi-

cians, who goes for a change of scene and
climate, In over cine the nervous prostration
Induced by her recent heavy bereavement.
The deep svmpalhics and best withes of litis

community nccompiny her. Her sons, I'. W.
and I). C. Damon, go with her, and Ihclr
caily return is hoicd for with fully restored
health io Ihclr precious charge.

The attention rif the Press has lictti called
by a parly Interested cm the subject, lo an
Hem In a recent Advertiser, who wants to
know what to depend on, The paragraph
stales i "Mulberry trees three and four years
old will vlcld to the acre 50,000 pounds o1"

leaves enough lufeid 00,000,000 r.llk worms.'
Miss UossKcr's work that Is being
In puis, on our fourth page, sa)s t An acre of
mulberry Irecs, of 200 In the acre, should pro-

duce "5,000 iKiuiids suitable for feeding," and
ihese leaves should feed "140,000 worms."
This is a remarkable discrepancy.

The United Stales steam frigate Hartford,
of ihe Pacific squadron, under Ad-

miral Upshur, arrived yesterday noon from
Valparaiso, 45 dajs p usage. On coining to
her moorings she gave the customary salute
which was replied lo by the shore oatlcry. It
is something ol a roincidencr that the Hartford
was here al K'tlli's obsequcs, and, if not
hastened by prior orders, will probably take
part In the oliscque of Queen Dowager Krnma.

At t Church, usual
services at II A. M, In the evening, Mr.
Crtuan will deliver the fourlh of the scries of
lectures to young men. Subject : The Fast
Young Man. A general Invitation In all.

San Francisco records the arrival of 453
passengers from the Hawaiian Islands for the
month of March, against 47G departures.

Editor K. S. Smith Is expected back from
his overland tour, or circuit, of Hawaii by the
kinau this week.

linwttll Xotn.
Hilea, Kau, Hawaii, reports a rainfall of

nine inches in six days.

The old s have mostly disappeared
from Hilo. On April 22nd., there were two
natives who favored the people with some
splendid riding as the sea was unusually rough.

Death has claimed a shining mark In W. T.
Marlin at Waiohinu, Kau, Hawaii. He was
one of the newly apjiointed nobles for the
legislature of 1884, and. was highly esteemed
by all who knew him.

Wedding bells rang their s in Kau,
Hawaii, recently at the marriage of C, II.
Willis of Pahala to Miss F, Church, teacher of
the Hilea school. The ceremony took place at
the residence of C, N. Spencer, after vvhith
the bridal party took the steamer at Kaalualu
for their future home at Pahala.

When you buy lard, you buy stone ; when
you buy meat, )ou buy bone I People in some
parts of the Island of Hawaii think that their
meat is awful liony and tough. Wonder II
'tis the miserable grass Ihe animals eat that
makes lione instead of meat, or whether Ihe
butcher is a direct descendant of the llony
part family and wishes his customers to have
each one n bony pari ?

Th Kinau arrived at Hilo, April 23rd, with
an unusual number of people of note : Lord
Wm. H. F. Elphinstone of Scotland, C. L.
White, S. II. Hose, Col. Adams,
Booth, Mr. Ashbury, Mr. Wolf, Mr. Schofield,
Dr. Dutlon, Mr. Davis and S. G. Wilder,
all of whom are guests at the Arnold House,
andwillvi.it the old crater. The wharf was
finely dccoraled with greens and projecting out
upon it were the word "welcome" in large
tellers on canvas. The gentlemen will have a
wet time of it as it has set in for a real Hilo
ratti.

Uuitor Satoriiay I'rsws Sir; It is a
cause of just reproach to the present age that
lite name of Kamchatncha III,, who has done
more for Haw-al-l than any olher king, should
be misspelled as It is.

I notice in this morning' Guide It It spelled
" Kou Koullc t" It is spelled nearly as badly
on the stern of the schooner which purports to
bear this honored name. It should be spelled
" Kaulkeaouli." It means Kau (placed) I

(in) ke (the) ao (sky) uli (deep blue), i.t.,
" and it In-

dicates his exalted rank.
If such etymological etrort are perpetrated

without protest another generation
lhat there ever was such a king.

Yours truly, A. F. Junn.
Honolulu, May t, 1885.

(The Press and Guide are pleased to Iw

corrected on the honored name of Kameha
meha III. by so eminent an authority. The
vessel was repotted for some lime after her
arrival correctly in these columns, but new
reporters gave the name as on the stern of the
vessel. A few t) jwgraphicsi-flsWfweve- r,

auueu 10 ine twine t oi.jtesuruavJiMgapgtgson
liave made It unrecognljbEiLJrj?

'v. -jfiriturv'IlfiM. -- '..-
The Kings' Own stttHgitafciQ, ihtKliend)- -

Irg rain throughout Friday ntghV(Ti.

Th.. ii.,ii,,, utni .. i&.tsJtilJ1,,va B,uiiiisiest ,on IK,
ctrat, which took place last Miindty'evenlrsjt,-resulte- d

at followti J, II. Fisher, second
corporal ; J, W. Pratt, third corporal 1 E. K,
Bishop, fourth corporal ; and E. D. Baldwin,
nun coipoin.

last Sunday evening the Honolulu Kifles
performed Ihclr first guatd duly for the gov-

ernment at the residence of the late Queen
Emma; under the command of Sergeant
Levey. The KifcW guard proved satisfactory
la evcty detail. Last night second atpiad
stood guard under command of Sergeant
UoMrcr.

Plrt Itfittn Vnhltfrt.
Hy reference lo our advertising column! il

will be seen I li it Messrs. Metier and tlalhe
have added In their Confectionery and Patlry
Initlnest the manufacture of a very superior
quality of m nnd Ices, with various

ll.nnrs, which will be served In fint clan style,
lit their tiewlv Minneil pirlor, which
has been neatly filled for the occasion, 'this
establishment will meet wllh a libenl pllron-nge- ,

being desirably located In a quiet
iielghUtihond, and under lite management of
gentlemen who thoroughly understand their
limine.

Mr. N. I', lluigeis, like "Alexander who

sighed for more worlds lo conquer" has added
In his old established business of carienler
ntiil builder, Ihe Higgage Ktpres builnets,
heretofore conducted by Mr. (I, M, Lake,

Inch he has placed under Ihe management of
Ills Soil II, P, llurgcss. He, also, has

Ihe tobacco, cigar and soda water
of Mr, J, W. Illngley nt No, S

King slrect, which will be conducted by his
son 0, W, Hurgcs) all nf which enterprise
are deserving of n liberal public patronage.
Sec new advertisement.

lie sang tn Jilt darling! "Ihe stars arc forth)
The night wind gently tlgh

There's a light In the window, love, for me,
And wailing below am I."

Her father the minstrel's voice o'erheard,
And menially whlipeitd "Wall I"

A he gathered ihe scrcuader up
And yanked Mm over the gale.

And she? She knew by her lover's wrud

The wreck lli.1t the old man made
"Ten dollars are what these trowscrs cost,

And I'm glad the bill Isn't paid."

1 his young man ought lu have ordered his

clothing of Mr, L. It, Kerr, No. 27 Merchant
street, and Wi for them ; then his mil would

not have resulted so

"Oh, Mildred," said Amy to the
girl )evlcrday, "you ought to have seen

Adolphl when I Inlil him he couldn't conic tn
sec me any more be was nil broke up.
"Please don't say 'all broke up,' 1 beg of
)oit," replied (he l girl; "say, 'lie
was reduced la molecular fragments, '" This
use of scientific names causes us tn wonder how

the words "Stalagmite" and "Stalactilcs"
originated yet we know Ihey arc used In Ues-

designate peculiar and beautiful specimens of
minerals kept fur sate by Mr, A. I.. Smith,
No, 83 Foil street, where, also, can be found

a very fine collection of photographic views of
various objects of Interest In these Islands,

which it wilt repay any visitor to inspect.

if I litre is one thing more harrowing than
another to the mind of the ordinary human
being, and that for a time imbittcrs his cxis

tencc, and renders him cognizant of the fact

that this is nothing but a world of trouble,
trial and tribulation, it Is, after having par-

taken of a sumptuous lunch of crab salad, with

all the etceteras, to be aikcd by a friend to
dine with him at the Cosmopolitan Restaurant,
No. 62 Hotel street, on 'roast goose, stuffed

with sage nnd onions, and served with apple
sauce, and to feel that vnu arc incapable of
doing justice lo the repast. The "Coiiiioki-litan- "

is one of the best Restaurants in this
city and has a very nice private dining room
in the rear, with side entrance, where every-

thing is served in good style and of the best

that the market affords.

It Is really consoling to read in the country
papers of the farmers drawing large loads of
perfumed hay into town. "O, would wc

were a lioy again," on the dear old farm in the
glorious country, up in the large barn, mowing

away in the top loft, the perspiration and hay
seed streaming down our back as wc struggle
wllh the avalanche of Timothy, but, In as
much as vtc cannot, on these Islands, Indulge
in the reality of this life, the next best Ihing lo
do is to go lo the store houses of the Union
Feed Co,, corner Queen and Edinburgh t reels,

and inspect their stock of hay, grain and feed of
all kinds, which is of the best quality and sold

at lowist market rates. They, also, are now im-

porting alfalfa hay which meets with such favor

in the states.

A legal gentleman met a brother lawyer one
day last week, and the following conversation
took placet "Well, Judge, how Is business?"
"Dull, dull; I am living on faith and hope."
"Very good, but I have got past you, for I'm
living on charily." The reason why this lawyer
felt he was "living on charity" was because
he purchased his groceries and provisions, so

chtaply, of Messrs. II. E. Mclntirc & Hro.

corner Fort and King streets. If you are
keeping house it will pay you to purchase a

supply of their fine groceries and provisions
especially one of those Westphalia hams im

ported direct from Germany by stcamei and
rail, not forgetting an assortment nf their fresh

canned goods and fresh roasted and ground
coffees, as well as teas and the thousand and
one other articles in their line.

"Mistakes in Courtship," was the subject of
a clergyman's discourse. It seems to us that
it isn't so much In courtship lhat people make
mistakes. Courting Is all right. It is the sad

awakening from the rosy dream that hints.
Moral Keep on courting, and occasionally
give your lady love a treat by taking her to
the art store of Messrs. King Ilros., at No,

II King street, wnicn will well repay
any visitor to enter and Inspect their elegant
line of pictures, chtomos; engravings, photo
graphs, etc This firm make a specially
of nuking tn order at short notice,picturc frames

ingrcat variety of styles, and allstylc ofcornices;
having a tine assortment of mouldings always
in stock and giving their personal attention to
making them in an artistic manner, Pole cor
nices in cliony and polished black walnut with
fixture all complete also patent curtain
fasteners, wall pockets, paper and letter racks,
hat and clothes racks, picture cord, gold and
silver wife, picture knobs, hooks, etc, etc
Also a large variety of cabinet celebrities,
stcieoscopic views, stereoscopes, graphoscopes,
etc. Messrs, King Uros, are now removed to
their elegant new store, No. 89 Hotel street,
adjoining the new building now being fitted up
for Messrs. McChesney & Sons "Elite

Pallors, "which wilt shortly be opened In
s style as a confectionery, cake and

saloon.

Many frlcrul of the Kojil Hawaiian Agri-
cultural Society regret to learn that the pros-

pects of Ihe nest annual exhibit of the soclcl)
promises lo be ilcvotcj entirely to a slmvr of
horses, as per decision at the meeting heM at
Ihe llritlsh Club on the evening of the 34th
ultimo. The eventful ilay it tel for June 13th
kjaut II It to Iw hoped that more Interest will be
taken In it than lo rest tatUficil with simply an
eiKttiit of horse flesh. It would teem emi-

nently fitting and proper lhat new interest was
"HaWvvn toward agricultural nutters Instead of

allowing them to rag, fur it it In agriculture
diversified and developed that Ihe hope of this
country lies. Hone arc.icood in their place,
but this country is hardly In a tnsitlon lo
encourage fine stock raising to the exclusion of
all else.

in

There will be scrttket with preaching morn
Ing and evening al the Bethel-Unio- Church

Sunday-schoo- l al 9:45 o'clock.
K. t. Oggel, Ihe pastor, will preach In Ihe
tvtotsig the Ihird of a series of sermons on the
turd's lrayer. Subject 1 Toy Kingdom
Cotnc. AcoidultovitatUltestddtJallto
taetc services.

COMMERCIAL.
HoNOiufir, May), 1885.

Since latt Issue Ihe dec arrival of foreign
vessel hat relieved somewhat the monotony
prevailing business circles, though In local
Irnde there Is nnthlng nf note to re)it.

On .Monday, nt Ihe sale room of I', 1',

Adams, wis sold at auction several imrccls of
land and fisheries belonging In the I.ttnalitn
tslale, of which wc have the following partial-Ia- n

! hot A In I Inclusive, comprise lots
i.itiiale hevuud Diamond Head, ranging in

arra from 4, acre except lot I,
which It to acre t

l,otl A iitl II sold to 1. lalfanil foe tie and lev,, le.
spettlvely.

aM C and DinldloT. K, Waller for V and til),
le(iettlvel).

Ut I! sol I to II l(. II. I.IWIite for $ Jo.
ja r. ft and It sold lo A. Kos f jf tvst. lis I and

$jrr, reflectively

tt I told to II. A, Wldeman f ;.Jo

The sea fisheries sold ns follow t

lot J Id lllkawal ft Co. lor Ijto.
Lot K lo Kaalaea Mill fur Si, tost
l.ot I) la II. A. Wldeman for J so. '

The coal arrivals for the week have been
free, and cmtrace the Uciorlrr, John Smith,
Kale rilcklnger, T. K, Foster and Neptune
from New Castle. Of this Hit the Kcioitcr
has gone lo Kahultil to unload and Ihe balance
will discharge here. From San Francisco wc
have Ihe J, D. fjprtckclt wllh allotted mer-

chandise, the trading schooner f Icncral Siege)
from the South Seas, and Ihe Amelia wild
lumber from the Sound, Wc note also the
arrival of Ihe W. II. Mc)cr from San Fran-

cisco, with a small cargo valued at $3,773,
The luipeiator tailed on Monday with a

heavy cargo of sugar, for San Francisco,
valued at $162,807, 13. The Clan Sprockets
ha cleared with a cargo of sugar valued al

$J092,29, and Ihe Alameda tailed yesterday
with a large passenger list and a full Cargo of

Island produce valued at $211,191,73. "I:
Morning Star will sail with cargo and
stores valued at $5,137.53, This give a

total value of exports for the week of $418,-1-

1. 08.
The Alllc Howe after completing her very

thorough repairs will be dispatched for China,
having obtained a charter for a voyage to
Hongkong nnd return.

The auction attractions for the week hate
presented 110 new features, the room-sale- s

claiming the usual altcntiqti. Saturday the
2nd and Monday the 41I1, n couple of parcels
of real estate will be offertd, anil on Saturday
next two others, mostly mortgagee's sales.

On Monday next Ihe new bank of Sprcckcls
& Co, opens for public business, with Mr, Wm,
O. Irwin as manager and Mr. F. P. Hastings
as cashier. Mr. E. Cj Spaulding will have
charge of the savings department.

The Morning Star has been delayed in her
expected departure for the mission stations
and exploration of new fields to the westward,
a was planned for Thursday afternoon last,
but expects lo get off Saturday. Ap
propriate religious services will be held on
board prior tn departure.

BORN.

rln thil city, April 17, to the wife of Cap: J A

King, a son.

(General bbcvtiscmtnls.

T it w t, H cceived
Direct importation of

I'll! Suiihoii'h TV; v Crop

China and Japan Teas,

Henry May & Co.,
2TO. SB FOHT BTRL 3X.

7J-Jt- 6.

FRANK GERTZ.

ll . j
Hat removed his stock from No 70 HOTKL SI KELT

TO

No. 103 FORT STREET.

In the Store formeily occupied by Mr. W.II.Wllkinioti

where can be found a large and varied assortment of

Ladie, Gentlemen's and Children'

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
Also, all iiei and styles of

Ladies Fine French Kid Button llouis,

Ladies Common Sense Slippets,

Gentlemen's Embroidered VcUet Slipper,

Gentlemen's Dancing Pump,

Lawn Tennis Shoet, etc,

At prices which defy competition.
AST New Importation just received per Alameda

ata-it- v

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Port and .fiotel Streets.

Hlff
Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stable.

Carriages for hire at all hours of ihe dav or tdarhl!
also, conveyance! of all hinds for parties going around
the bland.

BaceUent Sftddl Horses for LadWi and
Guaranteed Gentl.

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excursion
parlies, carrying from lolo 40 pa&kcngen, (analwa)s
be secured hy special arrangement s.

Tot Loaf Branch Bathing Hotut can always
t secured for picnic or escurstoti j antes by appling
at ine uince

TtiEmoKB No. 34.
JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

HMD'S
BUSINESS

OOLLKOt,
24 Pent at. a r.

Stud for Clradar.

11.. Flu I! us kiss Cuuasa Includes Sinzle and
IJuubie luury iiook ntfuiui, a aoplwa lo aJI dewut
rucnti of bulnu; tajucrcUl ArltLinetlc; llus4ftetv
renaun.b.p; aUrwantile Law; bu4iM iXn
encc; Ceciuree on Law: Buajtieu rornw, ami the
Science of Account; ActtuJ lluinet IVacttc In
Whole-al- and keuil MerthandMnjr. C'omniUalow,
iuwng, iDiponinf. ivauroaatrz. r.xprea HUUnttae,
llrokcraife.aHd Baniuig; Km I UK Uranchet, Includiui
rmwMHi sinuun, utuuasat(, f Its, , MtlWIIIg and
Modru Language, cortuiBir of practical bwructloii
In French lieiaaaa, and boanUh,

SraxtiL baAHCtiM are: Onuuunrial Pennuruhip,
Higher lhuatc, Sunevina, Navlatloa, Cull

Auajlng. Tele
jraphy, etc

for full nforuuiton addreta

K.nHic.UiVtitu
ajo-a- San FMfcCttcu, Cau

s4ST0& I0OS UaCTsiOUITs,

No. 7I ft So HOTEL STREET.
FtrstUu Tali al maJantc run, Clival. aultx

fur Udst. wd tkeir ssuf is.

I 0si tusttt m o'clatck Bfstrf Nlkt
M--

sT'CUtt-ii- t JVbtjcrli&cutcutc.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

V' UV tiffamri In irntrmnrtnc ihnl, fr nrUitttin in
our OiNrrinNftRr ami (,akr livnti, we will
0rtonN,V!UKIAV, Af'KII. jlh,in

lUHCItKAsM PARLOR
hUh t.A tifrn neAiltf fill.! un lo mttf th tcniilri

minti rf wir Ir..,
Our Ire frfim will t nti.tf nf ttfeffL' niialElv. mart

of Rfrntint-- ciMfn from lit WnutiLAWN Daiiiv witli
horn we he rrnjeu lo iiiiiijr ut rfguifuiy
ith Mitt, crtum Hhlch. tiAilnff Ifdinnnlt.' lH'ful.

rnaMcti tn In tuftrirtce a firtt cUm attic U. of iW
ttMrr filial ioiTinI mVe In Arijrt.ftl.e lurnn tltirt

in (blowing tAMMiM vi left leirAif arm KM will
Is) fiinrUSfti lit ouroinlnt(, am, utmAlottW arf.MW,
ifoiirlratle will iihly tt.

ICK CUKAM.
VANir.!- -t COFH.K OUCK.

IXMON, CllOtOLAIi;,
STKAWIirUKV, 1'INKAITM.

fOKH.
OKANUP ANO SlUAU'lir.RRV

tiipi'lieii any day fxttiit Sunday tfioM
wUfitng; It Crtam for Sumlty imul leave their onlft
un Saturday Ufure 7 r M. whttti will I JflUerrtl
tefbfe to a. m SunJay, llie tttaim will te parltd
w that itiey will Vrrp cilit Itouri in a condi-
tion.

Hoping tu rect It e a altar t( puMiO patronage In f til
line of our Imnlneu. and thatUnjtfnm.i. r tl.alr liUr.il
favor In tlsc im. we remain, rcff.t fully.

MELLER 8c HALBE,

N. J?. BURGESS,
VAKI'KSTIUl ASH HUII,IHUt,

Hetperifully announce to the ptiMic lhat
he hat furchattd the

XIVGGAOE Ji2XPHl!3HH
I.mlneM recently cintdiiclrd l,y Mr. it, M lkr, at

Xa. 84 King a'leett whit li will lm under I he inanaae
mM.iofhUiQnU, P. UURGttSS.

'In Kxprcs.4 wit! attend the arrival ol every t earner
ami promptly deliver

PKKIGHT, PACKAtiKS & IfACUSAU:,

In llorttaltilu nnd vicinity,

FTTUXnTITXJIIE Se PIANOS
Moved with care,

in:, also, has, punciiasi:!) 'i in;

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
Ihltlre.! heretofore Lent liv .Mr. 1. W. Iltnirlex. at

No. Si KIntE tire?!, which will he Ctmd uttM by hit
on, O. W. liURORSS, and where everwhlnif In

the line cf .SVUKIIKS AM IUX.S ran bo found, of
ine ij fjiiAiuy.

I hanking the public fur pan favor and Kuarnnterdni
toiirtvniMlv entente all utiIcm In either lint" at buvn, at reasonable charge, would rrftpectfutly mjhcii a

nare 01 puuiic patronage

Ofllrc lilrjtlitntr Xn .

JtfMtttertf Trtrjthntt ,o, l,VJ,

iVi, Af Kitty Street, Honolulu.
43--

J. T. WATEKHOUSE,

Invites inspection of llie

Following Goods Just Received

V. late Arrivals:

liLAVK FHKNVIi MIUUXOS,

Ladies' and Gents' Umlirellai.
Linen hhtehng, rine Silks,

allien ami lacm .oicry,Lmljraidered Cloth 'I a Lie Cover,

Ladios' and Oont's Underwear,

Woolen and Cotton Shirtc,

A Large assortment of

White Linen-Shirt- s and Collats,

I.AIESTSTYl.l'.S,

Wool Dress Cooiii.
Ladies' Hals, ttimmed and untrimmed,

Ostrich teatlirts,

ISriit; ItifH isl ItiMoi'lloiiM,

All Undi or

LACES, COLLARS, CUFFS, Etc.,

A fine lot of

Enullnh SiuliUei'n,

New Doatiaruml Prist tM,

And a Kreat variety of toth

ENGLISH AND AMUKICAN' GOODS,
1

Too numerous lo mention.

iJt-- 3

--pHB GBNU1NB ARTICLB

COLUMBIA R1VKK SALMON

Slmou BUU, 1884 Catch.

Jut received from IVetland, Oregon , by

CASTLE 4 COOKE J

Tneta FUh cart be relied upon as Flrft-Clai- a

4o--

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

TlTlfil!ilk ICE CREAil

r SSL
TTTm celebrated lie Citram herrtolVe aupfdietl al the

"Elite Parlor" will U served at the S.KA'100A,
HOUSE on Hotel Street, oppotite Ir, J. & Mdlfe'
redcnccf until fuatier rKlce,

O- - Opon SaU-- f until 10 o'clock P.M.

Orders fur $urrKi Wrupixch, Halls PaktisSi
Ktu, will receive (rornpi ami careful attentiup.

rJ?olepl.oiio 1H1.
Our cart Uh Ice Cream rll make lie uual route

every evening.

jr. w. JtecHKHXKrs- mux.

o--i IIkmiv 11 t, Matujer

CENTRAL PARK

SKATING RINK!

Ojwai evry ArTKKXOOM unti XiUIIT
EX CUT WeONaUpAV KlUIIT.

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY AFIKKNOONS

For UdlM od CtUUrts.

$B Skate fi m As4ffVsWMaK

am
CijJ-l"ti- l(

ristulion .ilc0.

HOUI.AIt CASH SAI.lt.R
ON rrtlDAY, MAY Hilt,

r in M, ft nt'X HALMaftoti,

will I stJ it aiKito

lry(W.,
Ittasswirr, Crottrrra-lf- t Tlnr,

a It N. I atl Mti jar,
111 k Stliwiti,

tiro- - eitii, I ia, Kit.

And

A LOI Ut IIOUSfllOI.il tUI'.NIHJItl.

Mtiv.u x t.r.vr.v,
AiMwfifers

Assignees' Sale.
Fly order of MKSSKS rtHKT ft SMIIH.

Aisiie-s,fll.- .. I'.llai.r A W KUIIAKIISON is.
will tll al fnttllc aurllon, al ir salesroom, tm

Monday. ilft 4, .V.SV7

At ti'Ult, fcmii i!i f.UoW)nt4

LOTS OF LAJSTI),
ntHriniN

'Hre same Win.? (rtlon of (.ami ( wnrnis-sto-

Award No. i,H't "' I A' No. 8 ad otf La
palitditt Juljttcenf to K prolan! I'aik and curiiain In nil
3 acres find and mere fully drw"tlld in a
certain Urd from J M. Mnnsarrat t j A. W KUIiard
vxt, and ircorittnl "in IdWf 9w, uxe ajj, a antl jj
In th KesUrar tt Deeds OftH. I1it lt 4 fine
as lliere me In Ihe urlt nrvl wuntd mate a iy detira
Lie lui lu Uitfd on and e so(J tuticl t mt,t 4

I 'fc U.MS CASH Iieedtat cipeneof uri.liaer

hi osm .r:r;:r,
.1 urtlntirrr

NOTICE Or SALE OF O0O0D3 TAKEN UPON

A DISTRKSS RENT.

Ifvit.rs-rtt.irt- i cf Pi. - ItltUnt-.QQ- w 11l .II nt
utKtion ol our saleroom

On Fi'hhii, Mat Hth9 ItiSn,
At ttf at-ls- A. M.,

Ihe tnrnttwieil ffrmiandfurrii-diiiii-

UHiMtlnc ol

Cluiirs, Svenl Table,
Qua nt ity of CrucLeijr, OUetware,

Cutlery, laMe L(tenf Koni,
I'laied Ware-- ! Lewi OotL,

An J other HmtAiirant Kurniiure, ling tl same
dUt rained Iromtli" teni tv of the Windsor lleiaurjiii
m I uewlay, .March j, i86j, Urt ni payment of retit
by said N. Y

1KUMS CAbll.

tA'oss $ r.ni't:it
AHcttnttr.

TWTORTGACEti'S NOTICE OP SALE.

Hy iltrecti'jn of S. M. DMON the mortirjijee
named In a ceiiain mortijaze made by MOSI-- S KIJ
.MA LAI,, of Kaneabr, Ktrjt.iiifK.lo, Inland of Oaliii.
In ftnitl S. M. I'dmtit, of lttmolulu. dited Ma) 30,
iBIa, recoriM In the o(Ticef ihe Keititrrar of Con
reyariceii In Hrikjt, iae72 and , vta ajo itinJnittrd
th v-- nt public auction on SAIUUDAV MAY otli,
1885, at our ealrrumi( at o'tlotl. noon, the frrrperty
ispecfied In at id tnortatngf u. fuIlo .

bituitfd In I'.iu. ICjaneohe, aforptAiJ, and being
f decr bed in IL 1' j. L ('. A. 3151. prantrd

lo Jame Maiorny, cnntainiiig 10 acre-- , rujlit. of
tenant 1lf( Ttrtt. .

Tor further urtlridare Inriuire of
Vt V AL'S-IIN-

,

Or to Attorney fnr Moitura-cee-

LYONS A LUVLY, Auctioneer.

KJt OHTGAtiEa'S NOTICE OF SALE,

Hvilirecilinof CJKOUOE TRIMni.I th mart
gtzee nintd in a ceruil mortgage made by j. K
KAUNAMANO tu taid Ceurtfe Irimble dated the
8th day of Octulrer 18S1, recorded in LiUr 8), pae
ti, ra nnd 11 In the o.fof the Kemtrar t( 0it.y-aitces- ,

llotioiiilu. we are to a!I at . ubltc
auction on SAIUKOAY. MAY cth, 1885, at our
uieAroOir. al ii oVbjcl. iwnf llie niotrly drwriUJ H
tultl mortrage at folio

Aittiateu ai iaipto, iianuisiiA, uiaikioi uv.nn. 11,
L. Iein(t the tame dcwTibed in Koyd Patent jets la
N.iua.(k.l con tain in 15 4' acres.

it turiiicr iHiiiKuiistni eiHiuirc qr
KKIIAUti f. IIICKr.KION,

Or to tlornr y for .Moitzagee,
l.VOKS 5c I.I.VKV. Auctioneer

tGcncntl Uccliocmcnlo.

C. BREWER & GO.
Offer fur rale the

FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE
La baib CLYLON, from HonsUn,;

Arm Chain. Lounges I adit Chair,
Fancy Chair. China Suf.,

Cftiujihot Worn! Want robes,
hbonr Marble Toj Tablw,

Ncnte Krd Iah. ( amphor Trunl.,
Neti Wack Ia. Crfi'iphor Irunk..

While OniM (.Uli,
Plain Pongee Kills,

Camphor Wooil Tntiikt (4 next,)
Itime" Ilabano Primeta,"

Com- Nut 0.1,
Granite Tile,

CTJfBB STONES.
Manib CVar,

Cuttle Pih,
Vrrmccclh

DRIED DUCKS,
Half Cheu ''Puiu.hon Yee'liu" Icj,

Half Chctu "I'ongthoni Ii Utn KeH'Jea.

Boxea 'l,iooi; Cliuue Juuuv'l'on,
Roll Uontratt Mailing,

ItolU ImneriiU Mmtlnsr,
Koll Llntan

KolU Fancy Mkttlna
lloie Chow Chsjw,

Poxe Ctun CHiot,
Ho tea Olitftr,

Ftoe Ire CratVer

COH-- S .MANILA UOPK-Ost- P

art II

ii hili Sca&ide Ecscri.

RS. A K MOKKIS 1AKK-- PLLASUKKM la Annuuncuis thai hj tai katcd Hie

BEAUTIFUL SEASIDE RESIDENCR

Of Mr. Allca IkrUrt. M UWIKIKI, Honotulrt'a

farnoua tuoimer reton, bnd jtarvd lo accummo-dal-

partlce detlroue of erijoyioj the loUmy air, uniur)

paMcd mi bathinif, and tropkal reU and fjulet of lUU

charmln Ktery CuilllyU otTercd f. the t

cnjj)menf of ihie Ideal ttisierins jLue, Uy iptctal

arrnnjemeut JodJe Uu U t,m vill take patten

Cralt the enirarnre lo the pLw-r-, trhen two or t"t
oJTr.

For ternv. etc,, apply to Mr IL Codvnt leleplswiSc

N y, Queet) alrect. Ilon-Jul- or lo the under

Mined, al the reiIrc,
UUS. A. P. MORRIS,

Waikui TkLKritaMK Ntu ;. Lie.
li if

CHAS. HUSTACE,
lias just rscitbi isr .tul(aju.

DUPEE HAMS AND BAC'N,
Call tl.(. Kin !satHS (.iut Ok J

v Kega ta.Jf tUaf, Sstuui IHlvt Hie-- J.

Cracsars. latt. ItjJvtjss, !red Wastw
l)ilU Arkot. lrUAst Oirmea.

OitUlbrulM Cotuts Huh y.
Tall. r'niUt. im usj lit)., Fun-t- ) riset
Wlsaat, Com PutusM, Unions, Cajmosss,

OU VlrniuU awt tsarl Enur PlsV'att,
Atsi Manx 1441' svtlclc. loa fcu ots to littn,

wklvl) D1 it kiU at tks M sun lK. Ilms. IX
CIIA IIUST1 t,

Tltsisai tr! Ujf'yA Ill Ivutel

PAMPHLET PRIHIING
VVUk-ss- lk.OjK ails

1; ..f
J&, .,il?.

iUii uMi JtLtA. aSrTaa

n
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( Continued from lost week.)

The cocoon, enn lie sent to these
places ntul sold, or the silk reeled at
a small co,t. In the mciMlmc rcclcrs
will he trained who will impart the
necessary knowledge to others.

Kaw silk is divided into three classes,
"organinc." "tram," and "(loss."

is well twisted and is the
choicest; "tram," made from inferior
cocoons, is but slightly twisted j "(loss,"
is made from loose silk, carded and
spun like cotton. The persons reeling
silk arc generally women, one of whom
sits or stands before each basin of
which she has entire charge. The
basin 11 made of tin or copper, heated
by a charcoal or oil fire, In large
establishments the water is heated by

steam.
The cocoons arc plunged in llic

water when it is near the boiling point,
and arc moved about so that the gum
which fastens the threads is thoroughly
softened. They arc then stirred or
beaten with a small bunch of birch
twigs with split ends, or with pieces of
broom corn tied in a bunch, to which
the ends of the threads will attach
themselves. The teeler will then shake
the cocoons till each one hangs by a
single thread. She now takes up
five or more threads, according to
the quality ol the silk wanted, unites
them, and nuts the combined strand
through a little n'ass eye, or large glass
bead, fastened on one side ol the reel
frame. She then forms a similar strand
and puts it through another eye on the
.it..... .!.!.. 'f't.n .... ..Ii. ... fit. If.miici siuu. i nu .1U.IIIU-- .lit. iiiuii

brought together, twisted several times,
separated above the twist and put
throuch two other glass eyes or
wire loops through which they run, one
to eacli end oi me reel, wmen is Kepi
revolving, in a .steady, rapid manner,
and to which is given a side-wa-

motion which crosses and the
silk in such a manner that it will not
stick or ularc. The uniformity of the
thread depends entirely on the skill of
the recler, who must attach a new
thread as soon as one breaks or a
cocoon uives out. This is called
noutisliiim the silk and is done by dcx
terously attaching the new thread to
the combined strand to which it im-

mediately adheres. In this much
judgment must be used, for as the silk
on a cocoon gets lighter and finer as
it near, the end, the uniformity of the
strand docs not entirely depend on the
number of individual threads forming
it. When the silk comes off the cocoon
in bunches the water is too hot ; when
it unwinds with difficulty it is too cold,
and it must be regulated as the opcratoi
sees it necessary. This is the operation
of reeling j but before the skeins as
they come from the reel are ready foi
the manufacturer, they must be passed
through a cleanser a clasp lined with
cloth which catches any loose silk or
other matter adhering to it. It is further
cleansed by being passed through four
similar cleansers, twisted about five
hundred times to the yard doubled,
and again twisted four hundred
times to the yard. It is finally
run on reels about one and a half
feet in diameter, then taken off and
twisted in knots or hanks in a peculiar
manner. Through all these operations
the oscillating motion is continued, to
produce the crossing of the strands. In
the end it will be seen that it takes five
or more of the simple threads spun by
the worm to compose the staple thread.
The loose "flock" silk, together with all
that cannot be reeled, is soaked in
water for three days, boiled in clear lye
for half an hour, washed in rain-wate-

and when dry is carded and spun.
New silk reels arc being introduced

for family use which arc cheap, yet
perform the necessary work. In using
these simplified, improved reels, the
cleansing, doubling and twisting opera-
tions may be depensed with. It is not
necessary to explain the mode of twist-
ing, etc, to make up into sewing and
other silks, as that is a simple operation
well known to nil the farmers' wives in
the country. What the women and
children of this country "did well" one
hundred years ago and over, can cer-

tainly be done now, with even a home-
made reel, spinning-whee- l, etc.

r.STIMA'11'. OK 1'RODUCiKG COCOONS.

The following is a fair estimate of
producing'cocoons, for two adults, or a
man and wife :

Average number of curs per ounce,
forty thousand. Average number of
Ircsl. cocoons per pound, three hun-
dred. Average reduction in weight for
choked cocoons, sixty-si- per cent
Maximum amount of fresh cocoons from
one ounce of eggs, one hundred and
thirty to one hundred and forty pounds.
Allowing for deaths in rearing twenty-si- x

per cent, being a large estimate
wc thus get, as the product of an ounce
of eggs, one hundred pounds of fresh,
or thirty-thre- pounds of choked
cocoons. The adults can take chamc
of the issue of from two to thtec ounces
of eggs, which will produce four hun
dred pounds of fresh, or one hundred
and thirty-thre- e pounds of choked
cocoons.

The capital invested in food for the
worms is not included in these esti-
mates, nor is the fust cost of the ounce
of eggs deducted. The silk grower
should raise his own "seed," and the
time required for this purpose is more
than compensated for, by the time
saved in feeding during the first and
second ages of the worms, when the
whole time of two adults is not required
as it is subsequently.

As markets arc now open for the
purpose of purchasing cocoons in this
country, there will be no need of ship-
ping them to Kuropc. The prices
here vary, and 1 will give the present
price on application of those wishing to
sell, and w ill also give address of pur-
chasers at the proper season.

pRonrs or silk culture.
Three acres of ground planted in

cotton require ten months work with
mule and plow. These three acres
would probably produce the farmer one
hundred dollars oer and above expen-
ses. Say the farmer has three acres
planted in mulberry trees one acre
in full production ; say after three or
four years from cuttings, should feed
worms from at least four ounces of eggs.

This should produce three hundred
ana twenty pounds or dried cocoons.
Throw off the twenty pounds and say,
in round numbers, three hundred
pounds at the average price, one dollar
per pound, it would bring $300 to the
acre, which multiplied by three would
oe equal to $900 instead 01 Sto real
ucd m cotton by the planter, This

r

crop could be made in six weeks' time
by the labor of the usually

in the family.

CONCLUSION.

As the price of cocoons varies from
season to season, and depends on the
quality of the silk, solidity of the
cocoon, etc., which in turn depends on
the eggs purchased to start with, the
care and attention paid to feeding,
temperature, cleanliness, etc., it will be
best to quote ruling prices at this time,
which arc from 75 cents to $1,15 per
pound for iJiokcd cocoons. Fresh
ones can very seldom be sold. J'ggs
raised in this country (United States)
arc generally free from disease.

As in Liking the lowest estimate,
three hundred cocoons, half male and
half female, will give one ounce, or
forty thousand eggs, it will be seen that
this branch of the business is profitable.
Whole choked cocoons at 75 cents to
$1.15 per pound, and pierced coeoous
and Hock silk nt 75 tents to $1,00 per
pound, will add to the profit, so that in
the whole, will give a very
good return for the small expense and
the labor and care involved. It will
add to the income of thousands of
families in the United States by giving
light and easy employment for a few
months each year to the aged, the
young, and particularly to the women
of the family who have no other profi-

table employment fur their spare time.

"minis 10 ItmiNNI.US."

There is but little danger of silk
worm eggs hatching during the fall of
the year, until after the first frost, when
it i3 advisable to have them put away
for the winter. Although freezing the
egg "does not kill the worm," yet it is
better to provide against it, by keeping
them in a room without fire, or a closet
where the temperature may average
through the winter from 30 to 40,
or in fact where water does not freeze.
till spring. As warm weather approaches,'
before the leaves make their apcar-auc- c,

remove them to a colder place,
being careful to avoid as much as pos
sible, dampness. When brought out to
hatch (which must be done gradually),
if the eggs arc loose, spread them
evenly over the bottoms of shallow'
pasteboard boxes ; if laid on papers,
they may be spread out smoothly on
tables or on the trays. When the
worms make their appearance, place on
them young, tender leaves, which will
soon become covered with the little
worms, lift these carefully into the trays,
on which have spread smooth, white
paper. Continue the use of paper in
the trays for about two weeks, when it
may be replaced with mosquito netting,
This netting may be used as a founda-
tion in the trays till spinning time.
From this time, changing the worms
may be done by placing twigs or
branches (on which are fresh leaves) on
the trays, on top of the old food The
worms will soon cover these, when they
may be lifted off and put on clean trays.
This obviates the use of netting for
changing after the second week. For
further "hints,"' I refer to the "Cavallo
system," published elsewhere in my
Manual. Thirty-nin- e thousand silk
worms, proceeding from one ounce of
eggs, can feed the first day, and lie
easily in a "space of nbout twenty inches
square. Thermometers arc indispensa
ble to those raising silk worms. If eggs
arc ordered late in the season, they
must be unpacked immediately on re
ceiving them, and the box containing
them placed 111 a tin box and suspended
from a joist in a cool cellar, or in some
cold, dry place where they may have
plenty ot air, but no rays or retlcction
of the sun. If some of the worms
hatch prematurely, as will often occur,
remove them to a warm room (75 deg.
to 80 deg.), and feed on tender "let
tuce" or "dandelion" leaves. These,
though not silk producers, will keep the
worms alive, and they can be fed on
the proper food when it makes its ap
pearance. 1 he mulberry trees set out for
silk worm food should be planted about
eight feet aart each way.

One person can raise worms from l
oz, eggs. A family can raise from i to
4 oz.s( provided the food is plenty and
handy. Space or room required for
40,000 worms (1 ot eggs), 10 x 15 ft.,
0 ft. ceil in K- - For 80,000 to 120.000
worms (2 to 3 ozs. eggs), 20 x 30 ft., 10
ft. ceiling. This need not be all in one
room. Results from 4 oz. eggs should
he 18 to 20 lbs. cocoons; from 1 oz.,
30 to 40 lbs, ; 2 ozs., 70 to 80 lbs. ; 3
ozs,, 100 to 125 lbs. cocoons, "after be-

ing properly stifled and dried." These
sell for 75 cts. to $1.15 per lb. To
bt continued.) "Silk and' the Silk
Worm, ty C . Hcssitcr."

We liavc carefully examined the first
copy of the new Cliincso American of
Iscw York, of which Wing Ching too
is editor It is neat and handsome in
appearance, lookinu like a nine forest
in a cyclone, and in the Chinese char-
acters wc fail to lind a misspelled word
or an inverted type. People who have

Lnot seen it can imagine how it looks by
uiii'iug u tenner uusicr t'l ill anu
firing it toward the clean wall. I'Mla
delfhta Chronicle-Iferal-

A Lecture on the "Ten Command-
ments" was recently delivered in a
Western town, and the local paper spoke
of it as a novel and brilliantly original
code of morals, which will be likely to
make a stir in the world when it be-
comes more widely known. Burling-
ton Fret Press.

A Resort. "My poor man,"
said the doctor, "you are danuerouslv
ill. Is there any word you want to send
to your menus ?' "Am I really so ill ?
asked the sufferer. "Alas I I can offer
you no hoie." "Very well, then." said
die sick man ; "just telephone for
anotiicr uoctor." ..(Aange,

A little girl sat on the lloor crvinc,
After a while she stopped and seemed
buried in thought. Looking up sud-
denly, she said, "Mamma, what was I
cryin' about ?" "Because I wouldn't let
you go down town." "Oh, yes," and she
set up a howl. Arkansaw Traveler,

Curious advertisement from a New
York paper: "Wanted by a loving
mother, to take care of three children,
a nursery governess who will be

with Christ and take her meals
in the kitchen."

" Johnny,'' said the editor to his hope-fu- l,

" arc you in the first class at school?"
"No," replied the youngster, who had
studied the paternal sheet, " I am regis-
tered at second-cla- matter." Boston

I Commemai Bulletin.

Ittournnct loticcc.

OOSTON BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.

C IIRKtl'AK cV Cc,
Airntt for the ILw.Ilan Islandl,

f

TORRION MARIHH INSUR-Ant- eBRITISH Company, (Limited)

77 W. II. DA VMS, AGK.VT,

the abort arent ties Ifcttre,! Instruction 14 rt- -

duce the ,a(M of Insurance between Ifonoluld ami
I'ortt In the Pacific, and it row prepared to Issue poll
ties at the lowest ral.i, with a special teiluction on
freight per steamers. 1

DRRMBH HOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.

F. A . SCIIA lCo A till
Alsoarents for the

Dresden Doard of Underwrlterl.
Vienna Uoard of Underwriter..

For the Hawaiian liUmtt, tio-rr- jl

nORTUHAOENERALIHSURANCBCOM- -
1 pany cl Uerun.

. A SCHAKFKK & Ct., AGKNTS.

'Ilie ahove Insurance Company, ha estabtishei
General Agenty litre, and the undersigned. General
Aeetitt. art aiilhorlril to taVe rfslcs affainsl the dangers
CI the .Sea at the most reasonable tales and on the
most favorable terms. 1

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Uetlln

. A, SCHAKFKK If Ct., AGKNTS.

'Ilie ahove Insurance Company has established a Gen-
eral Aeencv here.and the aliovettun.il. General Aeenls.
6re authorlfed to lake Risks against the danger! of the
bens at the most reasonable tales, and on tlie most la
rotable terms. aio-a-oi

TT AMDURO-BREME- PIRE INSURANCE
M. M. VVIIILIIIMJ,

K At SCAEFER V O, AGKNTS

The Above firm having xvis appotntr J agrnis of lUU
coMifiny are meparrfl to Inure risks igtirut fire an
Stone Mini IlritW LuiMintr trul on MerthanJitt tlorrtl
therein, on the mott favoraMc ttrms. for (uriictii.tn
M'ply at ilifjr ofT.ee. 1

XfOKTII-GERMA- piftu INSURANCE
ll Company of .Mmburif,

f. HACKFHM) cV CV., AGENTS
Capital anJ Reserve . ....Kti.ilnn.aA S,8jvju

' their 5,ouu,crw
Th Attend of th- - above Ur-pan- fur tl.e I lawatlan

t.lanl, are jiremred to initire IIiuMin.t, rurnlture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, alto buar
and Hke Milts, and vessels in the barber, against loss
cir damage by fiie, on the most Favorable terms

4io-a- 6t

AMBURCMAGDBBURG FIRE INSUR.H ance Company 01 Hamburg
A, JAUG titi, AGtxr.

Bttli'Jifij, Merchandise, Furniture and Machiner)
IftMired Aifattui Fire on tha most favorable terms,

3!oa6t

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.NEW ante Company of Boston.

CASTI.K A. COOKKt AGENTS.

INCOKrORATRfl f 6jJ.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Voltclrtt JuMtiett 011 fjpifioaf Trrmm

Lotsei paid through Honolulu Agency, $w,ooo
aio-s-

tlULADELPlIIA BOARD OF UNDER
writers.

C. ItRKWRK - CV.
Acenti for the Hawaiian Island.

61

FIRE INSURANCE
TRANS-ATLANTI- Company of Hamburg,

. ItACKFELD A Ca.t Agmti.

Capital and e , , , Keith smarlc 6,000.000.
their Companies " toi.650.oou

Total , , , Keiihsniarlc 107,650,000

The Agent of the above Company, for tint Hawaiian
Inlands, are breuared to insure Ilititdincs. Furniture.
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Kice Mills, ami vessels in the burLor ajfain.it luis
or damage by hie, 011 the most favorable leims.

aio-3-

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company,

MSfO'&C., AGEN7S.
KSTAMSJIKU l8j6.

Vitttmltnt J.tabttlty to StochholdrrM.
Assets, ,4.-- .. $31,136,100
Reserve 6,750,000

INCOMIt tO 1879:
Premiums received after deduction of re

insurance. .$ 53&,S9$
Losses promptly adjusted and paid tiere,

939 390

U NIONMAR1NEINSURANCECOMPANY
01 ban Francisco.

CASTAS & COOKE, AGENTS.

1ucoraoraled 1873. a

NT EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
IN Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

INCORrORATKP t8l5- -

ArtM January tt.t ttift-i- nrrtty $tl,
OOO.OOO.

Polices issued on the most favorable terms, and

absolutely Noa-F- felt able after Two
Payments.

KXAMfLK OK .'
Insured axe 3$ years ao Vr Endowment Plan for

$5,000.

Annual I'tcmttttn 0t42.3O.

Cnh.Surr. VTe. l'Jup In,,
At the end of the ad Vrar. a.8j $ S4S

lit " 46a. 70 (40
4th " 641-a- ,,130
Sth" ji.S 'IIs6th " 1,0.9.00 .oSjth" I..JMJ 1.970
lth ' a..3S

:.' ass .,500
toth 1,011 6j .7JS
nth ' .J7 9 J.oS
lath " a.eij.41 J.ajoijth ' ..otjoa 1.44
rath .97.7 J.7.o
ss'h " J.eojo. 1.94
ith ' 4.Sijth 190J-- 4.1oi.th" 4,a4'S 4.50
10th " 4..IJ- - o 4.8
toth " 5.O0SV0O 5,000

The second and subvenent nremiums are likelv to
be reduced bv iMtrtAtinr annual ihitniutumi of xur.
flat.

tV Applications can b. hadof ; and full information
will be given by the Agents,

-- ,7 CASTLE COOKE.

foreign bberUoemtnts.

-- HARLES BREWBR ft Lav

7 Kilby STaaiT, Boston,

AQKSTH or UAWAIIA.X VACKET.
Gie.rsil Csmmimsom Agtnim.

Special attention given to th. purchasing of good, for
the Hawaiian trade. Krclehl at lo.cst ratca.

110-4-

IT W. SEVBRANCB,

1.10 CauroiNiA St., Cal., (Room No. 4.)

UAWAIIAN COXHUt. COMMISSION
MervAaHt. i6-t-6.

ficncrul s&butrtisemento.

POOREST MARKET.

CoaNia or 1Iotl and Union Stbiit.
BRANCH OP BURBKA MARKET

Trie unJ.nifne4 has recent') omociI this new
Malket and ia preiareil to promptly urnish .11 orders
(or the cboicti sjuality of

BEEr, VEAL, MU1T0N
LAMU AND PORK

r'nesil Saus.cu (naJ. rj.il))

UdLOCNA 4ND BlOOU ANU Llll SaISAQIS
(a specUlity.)

RsspeclWIy, UEO. a SCHRAEDEK.
I'urea Maikel, Teieiplson. No. 4j.
Eltreka Maiael.Tekphoo. No. lis. sso-l-

ENTERPRIST

C J, llrsrdi., Conlrntue and tuiUrer, la Propeseior.
MooUisss;. (sod FlaUu sr.yt o rsaod. TV. trull
kaay. fat rttl. tsard uA aak Me. wrsni oil ud rsolsl

av .

General bbcmocmcnlo.

rOLLISTER ft CO..

ISVtTR TttV ATTENTION 0 THE

vtnttjv .r wwnthy meHuHanth

In particular, to thtlr large and

varied assortment of

l.UXIHiOltO'S I'KUFUMKU Y,

Just receitcil, litis Is acVnq.teileil

tu lie the finest perfume In the

world. Atl nf one imtily,

(irtat aitsl)r of oilorl sttl.s ,

anil prices, also

Ofillulold TruM.aa,

(allshajiel ami styl')

Burgloal Inatnim.nta,

Photographftr. 8nipll.ia

ami lli. largest and moat complelt Slock of

DKUOS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept In llilt Kingdom, a

large Invoice of

ITASIIEIt MKUITKHItANKAfl .irOlfllK

slirect from fc'urope, free from

sand or dirt. Anenls for

PARKE DAVIS & COS

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J, C AYER ct GO'S

Patent Medlcluea,

Horieford's Add Phoaphatea,

Greon'a August Flower & German Syrup,

Allcock Poroui Plaster Co ,

Murray ft Lanman'i Florida Water

Verba Buena Bitten.

OLLISTER & CO.,H
are also lVopriclors and .MatiuCc.

facturers of the celebrated

Kheuuiallc Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agtntt for Wm. S. Kiribati & Co'

h'rttgrnnt Vanity yatrt

Tobacco antl Cl(arett
which luivc no rivals. The

largest astvortmtn. of

PLUG TODACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OVK GWGEN ALK & SODA WATER

lias alwas been recoKnixctl as tha

lest In the mar It el,

OUE GINGER ALK EXTRACT

Uinjf manuractureil from our own

private formula tn

New York.

AKRATKU WATERS In Paltnt or Cork

SiopptreU bottles asdsslreJ.

WHOLESALK & RETAIL, 39 NUUANU ST,

RKTAIL, Cob. FORT MERCHANT STS

340-1-
"

,

Crystal Soda Works!
Our Good, u. ackaowl.tlf.il tb. Beit I

NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS!

In all our Dottles. Families use no other

GINGER ALE BUT OURS.

CHILDREN CRY lOR OUR

" SOD .ATO" A-TXJ-
It 1"

Wm luvliA nartlcular atttntlun to our Paieat Filler.
recently Introduced, by which all water tstad In our
manufactures is absolutely freed from all impurities.

nr We deliver our Goods Free of Ouure to all
parts of the city. 9

Careful attention paid to Island Orders f Address

"THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,"

r. O. BOX m, HONOLULU, H. 1.

r OUR TBLBPHOME IS NO. JS "

Ut Order, left with Benson, Smart ft Co., No. II,
Fon Street, will teceiee (nompt alleotioo. -

t)-- a

HONOLULU

CABRIAGE FACTORY,

(orroaiTS MM' tTAtLCa.)

wJW
w. u. faaus.

t Cvriacn s all daacrinloca smJ, la gnltt gw
om ItvwaU. ucsm.

TV. (in 14 Mfin (U klaslsv

Ulwwrk la ilr.

tSctuntl cPbcrttDcmcnto.

COOKB,

rloriot.Vl.il, II, I.

Would call attention to their Larg. and
varied Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMEKTS,

Consisting nf the unrlvalM Paris Sleet

Hretthhiy J'low,

rb. Motme Steel Breakers, and Furrowing 1'tosv, Mo- -

line Strel l'lowall sizes I'lanel, Jr . Culli.
vatort. Dirt Scrapers, '

John DMra'i Qnng Plow.,

'lanters' litres tif the best maliM

DISSION.V CF.t.F.IIRATED CANE KNIVES

made to order. Am .Shovels and Sm1,
UaruVn lloes. Canal ft arrows. Or

Hows, Yukts, Chains. Ftn:e
Chains.

Sugar Mill Requirement!.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Cumberland Col

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, Lara
and Kerosene Oil. Perfect

Lubricators, I'liimbapo, Al-

bany Urease. i and
S. and J. rilsss, all sires and

kinds. Steam Packing Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbeslus and Soap Stone,
Flax I'acklntr, India r

Hose, ) to a Inch. Ilpca
and Couplings, Nuts and

Wathers, finuhetl, Machine
liolts, all sizes. Cold pressed

r HUcltimitli's. Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, I'ine

Cutters, Winches. 8 Incli to
94 Inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube

Scraiier, Grindstones, Hest
American liar Iron and 'I uol

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all klntts and styles. Hub-buc-

Paints and Oils, raw
ami lx.il ed. Small Paints In

Oil, in laree variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetun,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, ftc,
Whitlnz, German Window

ats'td sites. Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,

No, 1 and a Flour, No. s and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES j The I'al-ar- e

Krromen Ott, twton'a
MAntng, 14 Inch. Jtttbber

Spring anil Vanrtiit Urate just at
hand.BUke Steam Pump Valees, Pack-Inn- ,

C, Blako Boiler Feed, Juice or
MoUases, I rricattnr 6c. Vacuum Pumps

Wetton'i Patent Ccntrifugali Complete,

At SO ON CONIIGNMBNI

.r.i.r : .. .!...V,ll(U(I(ia llr, HsUKYi UUlsysEii, twe.ll e.s
Salmon, Hams, Asbetot Ml mure for IJoiitrs

and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Kwfing

SEWING MACHHiES,

Wilcox and Gibla Automatic; Singer Maauficturinff
Company, Assorted: Remington Company. Family;
Wilson Machines, the best assottmeut to be found,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goo bj every arrival from England, New
ork and Saa Franclaco.

1 Nw Traction Ensias, powsu.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rate and
with dispatch 140-3-31

EOROE LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

ST J!AM I'JLANINO NII.T.S
JC.yfass.de, ffoHofu'ts.

Manufacture .11 kind, of

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frames, '
BUnds, sashes

and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Tmralac nhU aad Wad sawlao

All kind! of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, ami Ten

oolng.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO .UU

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from U. other IJandi solicited. M-- !1

BSAVER SALOON.

II. J. .VOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

Deg. lo announce U bis friends and in public In ge,a

cral that the attovt Saloon provides

rtrsrt-Q1- M WstVsssas to

Fiwt j a. m., till i. r, at.

Ttt.fa.tt
CLfU.ttM.

Tebtcnw,
Cif.ua, PIpM

SsMkrti-'-t laarliU
COMtTAMTI. OM'MatlD,

On. el rVwsuklt aUta't rakWaMrl

Is CB.11.naJ with la. MtaUukaMU. Iran leyssr. at
taw cm. caat jintrsyat..

THB CASINO.
AT Itanoiatll tAH,

Utanrarswslkay, isIhhi lUarsraraaMssu aa.jrk.ka4
all tisfaaa aa XaWvS tiataica.

H. I. NOLTI,

tSctuntl c&bbcrtiscnunio.

IPioneer Line.
Setml Ship niinllj from Litfrpwl.

Ily " Upheiia " from Liverpool, Steamers from San
tranctsoo and other let. arrivals,

THEO. H. DAVIES ft CO.,
Have received

English and American Trims,
While Cottons. UntleachH Cottons,

Unn Drill and I ) ick. Crown Canvas,
French Mtr.njt.f different qualities.

Grey, (Hue and Mlied rlanntl,
Waterjttiof Twefdi, Dress Materials.

Silks, Satins, SliW ,

Velvet, Hosiery, Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY,

U ns. White and Printed Mnletltln.
Unrn and Cotton TrUadoi.loiseU,

Handkerchiefs, Mowiuito Netting,
KuMr Clothing, Waterproof Shctlng,

Men's, Women's ft Children's II Mt A Shoes,
(tUet and titles adapted to this market,)

llorte lllankets. lied HUnketi.
(all set, weights, qualities and colors,)

Velvet ttutt Tapcitrft,
Huit and Mat,

Centre Hugs, Navy and .Merchant Canvrs Hags,
r liter Tress lias's. (imiQ). Surar 11 rt.

Rice Hags, Coal flags, 3 & 3 fly 'I ln,

English, Hawaiian & American Flago

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Man's Saddles, Side Saddles, Saddlery,

Iron l!edtt,dfe, Galvanized Buckets,
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

fasorted sizes),
Butcher Knives, Knives and Forks.
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead, Galvanized Water Pipe

(H toalnrhes),
White iAtni( (various qualities),

I Unled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Hoofing,

(14 Kauge, 6, ?, 8 and 9 ft. lengths),
Galvanized Screws and Washers,
uaivamretl Kldging,

Yettow Hhrathiint Metal .1 Naif
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

wire riant uuArtii and Arches,
Steel Ralls, with Fish Plates, Bolts and Spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

BHlClVtr HARDWARE,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic's T00U,

Kobey A Co' Portable Lngines,
4lLPand6H.P)

One Splendid Piano, Iy Ilrinsmead tc Sons,)
Tested Chain, dosage's Soap,

(s qualities, in bxs i and 60 bars).
Best Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tiles, Fire Clay,
Portland Cement, (White 4 Johnson's)

Mre Bricks, bothnjuareand arch,
Lump Kk Salt, Hshery Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
(jto ratneh widths.)

A Large and Fresh Assortment of

Callfornlan and EngllsK Orocorics.
1

M. W. McChesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Hove now landing

Per Alamoda k John D. Spreekels,

LAKQK SltirMKNTS OP

Assorted Merclianclise
Consisting in part of

Bbls. Flour, Golden Can.
litis. Flour, El Dorado.

Sacks Wheat, lletl.
Sacks Barley, llest.

Sacks Corn, Best, Wholt,
Satks Corp, Best, Cricird,

Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine.

Sacks Beans. White,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks lleans, Bayou,
Sacks Beans, Ilnrse

Sacks Beans. Lima

Sarka Onions. Best Silver SMn,
backs I'otatoes, lieu In Cu unlet.

Cases Nicnact,
Cava Lxtra Soda CracLerst

Cases Medium llretd.
Cases Cracked Wheat, to IK bag,

Cases Corn Meal, while, 10 lb. hags.
Cases Oat .Mctl, iu lb. bafs.

Cases Corn Starch.

Caki Iuce Hams,
tasks l. a 1 ami.

Caes R. H. Ilacon.

Cases FalrpanVs Lard, j lb, ,
Case Kairbank's Lard, lb. pail.

Caws Falrbank'a Lard, 10 lb. palL

Cases Whitney's Butter, In tin.
Half Lblt. Mutter, Tickle Koll,

Qr. Lbls. Hotter, Pickle Koll.
Half fill. ins butter. Gilt Kdee..

Qr, firkins Uutter, Gill td,
Cases New Chees.

Boxes and hdls. Salt Codfish,
Ubts Tierces Columbia Rftcr Salincn.

Cases Fresh Eggs,
Cases Laundry btarch,

1 tuxes Ilron lAurtdry Soap, '
doiens Urooms,

Pure Java Coffee, Roamed and Ground, 1 lb. tins.
Sack (Jrttii Coffee.

Cliota Japan lea, t lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, lb. papers

Boxet Raisins, London Layers.
X boxes KUhiS, London Layers,

yi boxes Raisins, London Layers,
Boxes Raisins, Muscatel.

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sires,
Pails Mince Meat, Aloiorts,

Tint Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw peanuts,
Sacks KnilUh Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sack 1 Texas Pecans, extra large.

Cases California Honey, t lb. tins.
Cases Klnp, Morse 4 Co's., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies, and Ve ECtablct,
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality.

A LARGK AftbOVTMINT Of

Bent California Leather
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.

French and .fjnerican Calfskins,
She. D" Skins.".rGoat ..Skim.

A ..
Hawaiian aaaate irecs.

And other food too numerous to mention.

Thetat maaAi are were Lauarbt verv low. and
U1 U toll at

LOWEST HABKR BA1

E W. WBBBXX I XV,

fo Urn. 4S Q

G. J. WALLER,

5a BUTCHER fe
To tlie lTi-an- t.

AORIATBOON TO HONOLULU PUILIC.

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON,

LAMB, KRK AND FISH,
(

Km for fou dara after Utu lUlsJ. b IWlCvse- -
tua Faleot Dry Air KetVlfeeaMr. Guaraouerl la
Mp fcMkgtY aJtav delivery isvau Iretfs fctlkx! toMta. To
UUatur WALLER'S MARKETS 4
asua

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
Oa KkflStma.

ar MEAT roH SALE all day.

tW TaawUtvjt, Ik. pUk Utyut favoea, Iwakk
rli..anc. U th. mm. G. J. WALLIE.

pea wsdwno wi vuutiim capee
Try,aW taerFtatf ". 9sSaa.

H.membb:b.
That by th. Sleamer Alameda,"

receive my
Mondayn.it (sjld

uiual

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods.

It is needless to enumerate the fine variety of goods which
arc always kept on hand in this old establishment : here always
will be found everything necessary to complete a Gentleman's
Outfit. I have everything usually kept in stock in the best
appointed Gent's Furnishing Store. I have, also, this day
received by the

Steam Barl.ent.ne " MORNING STAR " From Boston,

The finest and handsomest line of

TRUNKS AND BAG WARE,
Ever displayed in any one show-roo-

It will afford me pleasure to show these nice goods to
Patrons and Friends. Anyone contemplating traveling ought
to call and examine these fine goods. Prices very low as usual.

Comer of Fort and Merchant Streets.-Honolulu- ,

March 2ist, .88;, 238-2- 49

THE

PRESS PUBLISHING Q01XPMY,
iiiiimiD.)

NEWS.BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFICE

Vetmphelt'H Building, Merchant Street.

Wedding, Visiting T Buiinesa Cards, i

Invitations, Menu Cards,

Bail

Note, Statement or BUI Heads,
Shipping Receipts, Money Receipts, ':-'- ,

Certificates of Stock, Contracts,

Bills of Lading, Checks,

Drafts, Orders, Notes,
Ticltts, Legal and Mercantile Blanks,

Labels. Books, Pamphlets, etc.,

NEATLY, ELEGIT!. Y, PROMPTLY, SURELY and REASONABLY DONE.

TliOS. O. Til HUM, Manager.

Dr. H. Johnstone Speer
i Splir MM Flpu of Harvard DM,;,

Would most respectfully inform his patients and the afflicted1 generally, that
he still continues to treat chronic and nervous diseases with unparallsled suc-

cess. Ladies and Gentlemen, remember, that procrastination is the thief of
time, so come and be healed 1 It matters not what your troubles may be, come
and let the Doctor examine your case. It will cost you nothing for consults
tion, so please call and satisfy yourselves whether the Doctor understands your
case. If he can cure you he will tell you so: If not, he will tell you that, for
he will not undertake a case unless he

Dr. H. Johnstone Speer is a Specialist
For all Vrtou Dudm, From Whtenr but Ik Kir bt tail. 01.

There are many of the ace of thirty
vigor and nervous prostration and a weakening of the system a manner they
cannot account for. There many men who die of this difficulty, ignorant of
the cause. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect cure in all such cases, and a com
plete restoration of the physical and nervous powers.
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OFFICE HOURS 9 to it a. i 4 6 to 8 p. m. Sunday,
10 to 11 a. M. only.

Consultation Free. Thorough Examination Advice $5.00.,

f3T or address DR. JOHNSTONE SPEER,

339.251 No. 2Q Bcrctania Street, Nuuanu Street,' Honolulu.
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